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FRIDAY GRID RESULTS:
Wayne 7, Tekamah 33 ,'.«'

Allen 14. Homer 48
I For p~~~~ef~;~ult'

Winside 21, Wausa 22 to Ihe sporls page

I!aurel 0, Pierce 36
Wakefield 14 WIsner 33

United W(]y Contril?utes_
-_..._-

To 15 Youth Programs
How many youths In Wayne take advantage of the

activities of1ered by the dty recreation program? Accord
ing to test ffgures, abotff- --h-18G---youngs1ers- take part If one
or more of fhe 15 activities which are made possible In part
through donations from the Wayne .Unlted Way campaign.

The summer park program draws the biggest number of
youths, 330.

It Is open to all youths In kindergarten thro ugh eighth
grade and offers youngsters a chance to learn various arts
and crafts as welt as have -fun reading and listening to
music.

A good share aT the United Way's SJ,ooo donation to the
city recreation program also goes to help supply materials
for prol~c.ts.bY member.s......oL~..aild.Glrj_ScouL_ 
programs In Wayne.

CombinIng recreation football, basketball and baseball, a
total of 460 youths are'-Involved In one or more of the three
sports under the direction of Hank Overin.

~~~e-4ts:f-~~cipalllsI115,

followed by basketbalL 170, and football, 115.
What does United Way do for. fhese youngsters? It helps

to pay for some of the equIpment and personnel needed to
make the sports programs click In fhls community.

"Without funds from United Way, we Just couldn't
survive,~' pointed out c1ty recreatIon secretary.treasurer
Mrs. Erna Karel.

bther recreation prog'rams which United Way has helped
to tund are swimming, golf, tennis,. girls basketball and
softball, adult volleyball and men's basketball. In addition,
UW funds have' helped to purchase equipment for the
Middle (enter, a place where local boys can go to play
numerious games Thursday, Friday and Saturdays.

TI~t~e~~iS6~~'~y~~~;~;;I,'~T~d~~:tI~;Si~er~~ %a:kr::
Ni5SeA-a-Ad Mr--5-.--Kat=e1.

to determine the labor force
available,

The spokesman pointed out
that his ccmpenv Is consl!terlng
Wayne because of Its closeness
fa the company plant, possible
labor force and a vacant bulld-

'A spokesman for the firm said ing located on the dty's Indus
that If Wayne Is selected, the ·trial site.
firm would buHd an assembly He added that tm; firm has
plant 'In the near future. looked at Wayne several times

Persons Interested In applying and considered _ moving h,l
are asked to respond to the ad Wayne in 1974 befor;e--the eccn
as soon ·as possible ln an effort - omrc recession.

force to fill 80 lobs; 40 each an
the day and night shifts. On-the:
job training Is included as well
as, excellenf wages and an
opportunity to grow with the
firm.

Wakefield and Carroll pork
producers did well in theNorth.
east Market Swine Show at
.aeccee..

The carcass division was won
by Ronnie Wenstrand of weke
field. Amy Finn of Carroll took
top honors In the purebred class

Tile wenstreno pen of two
averaged 48.34per cent ham and
IolrnThe Finn pen of two' ever
aged 49.16 per cent.

Other winners In the crossbred
carcass division from second to

More than 700 teachers are district craanuettcn. setd about
expected to attend the 1976 700 teachers attend the f~II con
District III Un ited Teaching ventlcn last year and he expects
Profession convention Oct. 28·29 more to ettend this year because
In Wayne. . -.-. -, of a better program.

Wayne Stete College professor Headlining the program will
Gene Bigelow, president C!f the be Will Rogers Jr., soc of the

Will Rogers Jr. Is Speaker
For Fall Teachers Meeting

livestock Earn Ribbons

Electronics Firm
Has Eye on Wayne

Wayne Is one of two Nebraska
communities which is being con

. aldered by a Nebraska-based
electronic' component manu
facturing 'firm as a site for a
new assembly facility.

The firm, which won't' be
IdentifIed until it makes its
decision, is looking at the labor
force available In Wayne and
O'NeilL

In en envernsrnent h'1 this
week'e- paper, the ttrm an
nounc~d it Is looking for a labor

famous American humorist.
Rogers will talk about hiI"
father's life in his presentation,
"The World of Will Rogers,"

The speaker has been a news
paper " ubl1sher, government ee
rorntst-etcr. television host and
lecturer. In 1944 he -res'lgned
from Congress to loIn the 814tl1
Tank Destroyer BattalJon In
Europe. In 1951 he was asked by

A Dixon County a-H'er brought 10th place include: '-R;'ussell Warner Brothers to .play his
bad... two purple and three blue Stolze. Emersonr..W.aJ1e_r AI. - father in the movie "The Story

~~~o~l~e~~~k :~~w~~C:~~~:d ~:~~~;Tt~~~~O~cJ~f~~~e~:~: Of:;~I~:9t~::genda ~s ;ue~;
Wednesday. der • ReinWenstrand, Wakefield; speaker is Dr. Robert Manley,

Annette Frttschen, daughter of John Puchser. Pender; Jim AI- now director of the ctvtsrcn of
Mr.~_a.n.~ Mrs. Robert Frttschen _-.-hr..e.cht•...Thurstcn , "Ter-r-y AI- community devetopment.. for
of Concord, received two purple brecbt, Thurston; Scott Stolze, Selection Research Inc. in Lln-
and two blue ribbons on four EmerSQn-;------ corn.
hogs entered in the show and Purebred winners in addition Rogers will speak Thursday,
received a blue ribbon in snow- te -Firm· include, Pat Finn, Car- Oct. 28 at 11 a.m. Manley wllf
manship. roll; Lloyd Roeber, Wakef.ield, speak from 10-11 a.m. Friday,

Lisa and LorI Erwin, Cheryl Emmett Atbenestus. Dakota Oct. 29.
Koch and Greg Meyer all re- City and Trudy" Hansen, Wake- Teachers In'publlc-a~
cetvedbtue rl.bbons In the teed )\.e,lq." ".' .. ' '.' ," ,. schools and coll,~~es are,,;eUglble

":'l!;how,tAeyer·rEicelvlng't¥1o~afi;'·:\-· 'm~h'liis''ai'Rt'fjre-m1lJl'tt-mon&'f tor membership ·in" ttfe 'Unlted

..................... . f··-·;~?-~g:ee,~~~~I~:fr~IH~·~~~r~-_··:;~·;:~~·~~~:~~~N=~ J~~~~~~rl~rr:f~~~~m~~~:~x~;
received a blue ribbon In show- ber 7 at Wayne State College. See ROGERS, page 8
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"American Graffiti" In Ramsey
Theatre. <

A Pops Concert featuring the
WSC Jazz Band will prOVide
special entertainment Tuesday
evenIng at 8 p.m" In Ramsey
Theatre.

-Opetring wiUl-'- a rn'edley of
Beatie and John Denver songs.
other tunes Included are' "I
Honestly Love You," "Hang In
There," and "Chameleon."

fi.- speclalTr-eaf 1i1 Ihe concert
will be the musl<; of a newly

tcrmec organization - the vclved In Wildcat Days'·' says

:~y~e~~I~e:r~~1d~a~~z l~~: ~~:mp~es~~~~'-,~a~.~y p~~~,ro~~ Prenatal Class
lude of P9"<il and waltz melo Duane Schutz._ Combo will pro·

di~~e concert Is open to the vide some sprltely -polkas for Starts Tuesday
public without charge. ~oar~~~~ at the Wayne clly audl A class for couple about to

Wf-»1-'--all votes tabotated and a SeeViIUj,~AT5, 'page 8 become parents begins Tuesday
special program prepared, Wed night· at PrOvidence Medical
nesday will feature the corona Cenfer In Wayne.

tion of the Wayne State Wildcaf School Board Je~~r:s~to:II!OfCO~~~_~~n~he~~~~::
~~t~dki~a:~~r9~~~m~~~:~~ ~--.--.- ~"---------eae1i'-li:JeSCtaynrgFiTtn-rough

~~~ i~~IU~:y;e~r~;;a:r~~a~~o: Will Receive' ~.~~ i~·fh~e~~~~~ta~3J~~n:trc:,:~~
eral college music students en Carol Donrman will conduct a
tltled "Life, S'o They Say..." Audit Report session on Infant development

Planning Group__~.J<1nQ....an<Lqueen-wllJ.._ ..An..alldlLrepod..oiJhe Wa¥ne. ~~r.fo,,--Kra~se wi" talk

be crowned at 8 p.m. in Rice Carroll School District's flnan· Other topics which will cover

Meets Tuesday ~~d~f~~~U~a~rola::~~a~~~n~o~:~: ~~:I ~~:~S07H~db~c~;I~~en~~di~~ ~Iu:~~g p~~e~IV~~~~:~ec~:~s ~~e
The Wayne County joint plan. and Willie Neid of Grand Island regular monthly meeting tonight expectant mother, labor and

nlng commission wft1 convene Crown bearers w/l1 be eJght.year flVlonday) at 8 p.m. delivery, Including a tour of the
Tuesday evening for its regular olds. Susan Hirf and Don Lar Superintendent Francls Haun delivery room, and care of the

m~~~I;u;;;~e~~:kltedtQ attend :~~ ~:;:nR.~fd'~*en~~~~i;~ ~~~ti~:~~ifhtofe~~~er~:~ar~~ ln~;~PI~S can register In ad
t~, meeting, which will bl!gln at of Wayne. Ing reduct·ion in force policies. vance' at their doctor's offlce- hi
e ~~In-lhe dlstrld-co!J4--rootn---------eduted-----ro-r- Thurs~ the Th~ school ooara l$-Trllfll~ pro::-----w:~yneorat ffie hospita-l~or can
in the Wayne County courth~use. downtown Polka F.est "Is an cess of formulaflng such a register at the first· session
lIn~~I~~~~i~~:~fe~lI~ ~~v~~~ effort to get the ,community In. pollC¥-----foL.Posslble adoption. There Is no fee.

county planning manuel "The
Public Improvement Program/'
and will confinue tliscussion ·'of
model lonlng regulations.

Sign otlhe TfmeS
-------:T::-:HccE-=-OCCLO=--S=--'G=--N=--·a,'Gambles In wevne 'arne aown Friday and store inanager Larry

Hintz, .shown In the two pictures at the right gUiding It as It Is lifted, said a new red and
white sign was expected to be-crmptetee Salutday. "The a-toot tall by su.tcct sign will

~_~y lhe ne",!,. Qambles 1Q9Q..!!~.t~j the_nalloo_,-JLwill be flush.wlth.the..bulJdlllQ-'
In ke:epin'g wtth Ihe theme which the downtown Improvement committee hopes to see
carried out th'rough the downtown area. The new sign Is the ttrst of many improvements
contemplated for the Gambles store, Hintz said. He estimated fhat fhe old sign was at
leas' 40 years old.

-was held In' trust for·the adual
owner by the Minnesota Title
and Trust Co,

Rinehart, Indlc:ted for eecur
Itles,fraud, 'wlII be senterlC8cfby
CraIg' after the Oct.' 19 trial of
nine other persons. ~

Wildcats Roar Into Homecoming Week

. .
~".-;- --;-,--'--:-- ----,--;--:;---'_._- --,,,,-",,--;--_.;

A Wayne, se!=ul'lfles broker
pleaded guilty Wednesday in
federal court to engagIng In
deceitful prl\lc;t1ces ,to sell secw
Ities .tn New Llf" Trust Inc.••
defunct Arizona land firm,
accor'cUng to the Associated
Preu:..

:elary, Rinehart"'entered 'the
~ea betar., U.S. District Court
ludge Walter -Craig, In an agree
ment with _th, U.S•. attorn~y~s
office for dIsmissal of 27 counts
of securities '(Sud,
-Rlnehar;t-was -one- Qf 10- men
Indicted test November In con
nection with an alleged $5
mllnon swIndle by the now
defunct ArIzona land company,
accordIng to a Nov. 20. 1975
afilele In the ArIzona Rep-u"6ilC;
publ.lshed at Phoenix.

The. two Indictments charged
a total of 80 counts of mall fraud
and securities violations against
the 10 men: '

The firm sold lots In a rem pte
subdivision called EI Camino del
Sol neer Dateland, In Yuma
County, Ariz. The company
voluntarily stopped "Its sates ec
ttvttres after 'reachlng an agree
ment with the Arizona Real
Estate Department In August
1973. Shortly thereafter it be.
came involved In a federal bank
ruptcy proceedings.

Before it folded the company
allegedly sold $3.2 mullen In
corporate mortages and j $1.8
million In lot, purchase con:
trads the II S '

Fly-In PIC?nned

Lo(:ql M~n··F!~9~~Gui tty.
In Arizona Fraud 'Case

Road Mishap

Destroys Auto
A Volkswagon belonging to

Loren Park of Wayne was a
total loss following an accl~ent

~u~~daY night" OC;J:Qrdlng t,o.II
spokesman for the Wayne

., .cOuDt¥..sherJtf~"..depa.",'meM.· ..
The car, driven by Bryan'

Park, slammed into tne rear of
a ~lckup truck driven by
Oougl8S Mau of Wayne.

Mau was northbound on High
way 15 and was stopped waltlng

-for-·-+rttfftc--to---c-tear-so-he
tum left Into FredrIckson 011
Cc., about one and one.hett
miles north of Wayne.

ParI< stlld he did not see that
the pickup had stopped In time
to avoid the-ccutaicn.

The Mau pickup received
damage to the rear end. No
Injuries were reported.

setd.
According .to the Arizona Re.

public article, both Indictmenfs
~ one for mail fraud and one for
securities violations - outline
an alleged scheme by which the
mall was used to victimize bust
ness flrms and individuals who
Invested In New Life Trust's
ttme-pevment lot" purchase con:
tracts, mortgages and promts
scrv nores purportedly arfslng
out of' the sale of lots in EI
CamIno de Sol.

The Indictments maintain that
the company had no right to
assign the contracts and mo-t

. gages because the land involved

A giant rear of activity may
.be heard from the Wayne State
campus this week, wlth the eu.

officials are, wa.lting 10r re- vent of_Wildcat Da.ys - six full
piles lrom a ri...moor of~vl;HorS-- days of homecoming celebra·
Invited to participate In the flon.
Wayne municipal airport open Not only for college studenh,

~.dlouse OvAday, Oct. 10, but It Wildcat Day events 'ctes1gMO-to.
looks as If plent 'of alr:craff appeal to all sorts of talks. Fro"1
should be Ifn hand for the event. Thursday's downtown polka to

The Wayne airport authority Saturday's parade, several ae
1$sponsorJng.-the..-open-houw...as-- tlv1t~ n:ay be' savore~by on~
part--or-Geril!r~1 Aviation month amt a1l. - ~. --. --
In Nebr8lska. General avIation "American Folk Heroes" Is
excludes military and commer- the theme of this year's event.
clal airline flying. Dormitory and clu~ "construe·

Alrcraff kept In hangars at the tion~' workers have already be
Wayne airport will be on display steunwork on floats .an.d bill.
for the event, and a Lincoln t>oar s Supporting this theme.
aircraft dealer wIll show some _ " e Stu.dent Activities 'BOard
new planes. (SAB) .wIll officially christen the

In addition, a Sioux City glider ,opening of Wildcat Days MDn-
See FLY.IN, page 8 ,day with their free movie

Conference WilLEeature
-foreign ServIce OffiCers

A pair of retired foreIgn -set· tor, at the pubLic affairs pro·
vice Qffl~rs: .wlll be loin'eeI Wid. gram.
n-esday by former U.S: ambasia· O'Donnell said a third tORIc _
dor Val Pete~n for a' cOn. "The Role of Women In the
ference on foreign polley 'at Foreign Service" - might pos.
Wayne State College. r, slblV be lidded tathe schedule.

The,: CQnference Is the first Wives of ,the· fOrelllln 'service
s.chedule'd for the current school 'offleers would speak during that Sep(. Rainfall
by,the WSC Public Affairs lostl- session oj1 scneduted, CYOonnlll1l

~:~nlng', Peterson, who was W~;nn andCYDonheli· a-I~'~a~-~'NormOt-- ~th~e ~~~~~sec~~n~::"~a~~ ;~~~~a~~~I:~:sl~ff~~~s~o~e~~' ~~~:a~~ot.l~a~~~ts~i~~~~rt~:~,
.mbassador ~o Denmark and nounced a program tentatlvefy There Is, finally, ~oJ7le good~' limIts for politicians- iletween may also regIster at Weible's apply for ballots for th!,!lr chlld-
finland; wlll be Fra",cls Cun.- set for Oct. 2l or 22" Incumbent ,news In Wayne Ceonty where now and election day, at least office In the. courthouse. reno Deadline 'for applicatIon is P "I' S W d

in ham of HumbOldt and Nor- Repubfic;an Congreema.n Charles weather Is co!,cer~ed,~Rainfa1f where campaign adlvitles are The following persons should Oct. 29. A.bsentee .ballots must 0 Ice ergeant ante
~s 9 Hughes -C!f Omaha. Also Thone' and his Democratic :dl:lr'lng September exceeded the concerned. register fO! the eleGtlon, Weible - be notarized as haVing been cast '
.erving on'1he'.panel will be, chalh;mger .~aullne Andersen 25·year average. . County clerk" Norris Weible said: prIor to 8 p.m.·on Nov. 2, the ~ The Wayne civil service com- require that the vacancy be
liormafl Nords1rang, formerly __ ha ....~· been, In_vited_~o__s!:!~.~ ca.!.... County agent 000. Spltze sald _,,_ E.r.tet.<!~.~~~pJ.alned, ...thaLWednes. . =-::F'~_E,!.~~~~!Y_!~!~.t~_~_~q!_~.~,~ .tim~ .._w~en regul~:, polls. close. m~~sl0!1 c.~alrman_.Joe Nuss said .advertlsed other,Jhw.=-"oca!!y:,.

-'-..!'...wlth-ttre---U;-S:--tnto'rmo1too~~- the- prOpOsed.c:ontere~c~~ 111e 4otat.nrtnfatt-fClrthe .rnonth-.w~'-daywa$tM firST day voters wno~hetr-n-am-e--:---- '~,battots- must-~be--re-:---lhe -corTlijlISSlon-----:-mu-s'F Elilvertiie---.Nus5-sai~t -lnabOut three
tV In D«tnmai"k 8nd,'F1nlend role-·o.! fhe -pofl1lEaf J!~L.ln 2.77 Inches, comf¥lred wIth the will be out of ,the county on -Previously registered voters ~elved by Weible no, later than the vacancy locally for two weeks a board Including, the

" . , " ,,-- AmerJca. 2.5-lnch average. e~eralon day could cast absentee who have moved to another 10'a.m. o~· Nov, 4.. week,S~fore giving an exall1~n- tt)ree clty clvll.~rvlce comm~s-
Cftr~t:'.s ~ Forelg~.,_Seryrce ,Also lnvl.~ed ·are Ann Batchel· l11e accumulative total ,for ballots. The courthtiuse ofHclally precin"ct. _Wa.';,ne '--cbunty residents un- atlon for the position. sian member;s, "layor Freeman

~ .~1Il be the topic ·tor-=;ffle 11rst der and Olck White, w~o occupy .. 19.1°,' however,. Is stili well bel~ became a Polllng place' as soon -Anyone 18 Or older__-»,llo tlas ~ble ,,19_.,\l.ote at JIl_l!lr, reguJar, Candlda.t.e~ must ~ave ,~t least Oe~ke~,. and, ,Ia~_, en~orceme~t
~anel discussion abe9lnn",g ef the R~publlc;an and Oemocratl~ ·average. To date, 16.28Inches of as the llbsenfee ballots became not registered,prevlously. poillng pl.ace becaus,e:,of dlsabl- ihree years experlep:te as '~aw off;lcers from ~W() out!!fde agen
~,':30 p.m. In the Iret; ,~oom of $tat~ c::h~ln, respedlvl:ly. . r'~l,n have fallen,· CO!'T'par~ with .JI,v~lIable. Nebrlska .Iaw proh~ Anyone living In the county lIty e:an" apply. '9r a bCl"llot enforcement offlcers to be cles; would ad,t,lnlsf'r- an ~orlJl
~1e· Stutrt "1tJn1~il '~If'~ The PU,bl,lcAffairs Ip!:'t1tufe. In ~ J3J~ In.~hes In an average year. bits campaign activities, within wf1~ will be .absent on eleQlon t~rO.!J9h, the malt <'B"F any il,me . eligible, ~Melvln ,"I,.efty".' Lamb examln~tlon';. to ,c;~.n~I~,.1e~;

.,sues 0 pre on e~ w conlu"-~t,lofi with ~fhe .flubl'lc Rainfall 10r mos1 ,months has , 100 feet'of apoi!lng place. day, Nov. 2, ca~.st their ~lIot, ..through- Oct. 29 or ,pm, have an is the only ,Way"!! ~!Ice officer, __bH()r:e .rYl~ln~, ~., ,r~'9mmer~e·
dI5C;US~: In the setonct sesslon Af~alrs Association, a student been ·near normal, ,but preclpr.·~ Weible -a'iso ~nlloun,e'd that- af W~ible's offl" dl.W/ngregular .agent, apply fn ,pe,r~n fpr a with enough .expe.rlence fa ~ tlcm ,regard'n~"t~~,~;ltlon;
Beginning et.2:,30 p.m, .'.. orgahlzatton, ,ponsors $everal tatlon In .June and July, two Wayne County voter$ can regiS- hpIJrs througn-,Nov. I bpllot. In their behalf tr.rough eUglble'for the promotIon, Nus! , ,.'~:. ,..

MQdereNng the diSCUSSion, wUl programs ,.each, yelJr. All 'are c;dtlcal months during trye cr~p ter frj Haskins ~lttf the village Persons with' legal residence election diry;.-fm.ltcTed \lOter bal- said. ,He added that candidates. Ron, P~nlerICk, _Is . the only
be Allen O'OonneH, dlreCf()', open to the publ.Jc free of- growing, season, was far below cler:k!,-.f ftle-----COmmerclal State In Wayne County ,but living out lots 'must- be retl,l(ned ",Qy the fro'n;l other af;lent~~ qIIrl, apply, serge,a~t now on ".the Waynlt
_~ .lItford G.'fln, admtnlstra· charge. '._. the_!liyerage.amoM.'lt. ., _B~m~: In Ca.rroll at '):Ie.Farmers of shlte can a,PPly for an absen. tlm~ regular ,polls dose~':, but th.at.·Nebraska··law does not police f~ce.

"." I - "':, _



Blame.

N.tlonal '
Ccmgreum.n: Chilrle$ ,Thone, 1531 Long

worth Bldg., Washinglon, D. C. 1O!j,U..(202·225·
4061' ,

City·County
Mayor Freeman Decker,

]7;12801
ALIminislrator: Fred Bronk. S09 W FirS!.

J7~::"~ll' 1stWllnr:-.':'"IVIIO Beek~321 E Siklh
37S2~07. Vernon RU5sel/. ]19 S Nebrll5kll,
3152210. 2nd Carolyn FlIter. 822 W!tln",t Dr.,
]15'T5m-:-·--oilnm 'FU«lbarth'"; 611 E. 10itl.
17S·nOS. )rd _. Ted Bahe. ~lSW. 11th, 31S·7.llL
Leo HanSf'n. 1118' Sharman. 375 12.'1: 41h - JIm
Thomlls.l08-WUclilf Or.. ]75'1599. JohnVokoc.
130 Mople, 316·3091 ' "

Commlnloflen: lSl Olstrict, Mertln" Bt!'ier
munfl, ;1757591. '1nd, Ke" Edj:lle. SlI5·.810;,3rd
-- Flo"d BU~I, 2116·~811

'51_fe

sl~~:lIi~;~ ;:7';;, ~~:PI~)l~ e 31I1l 51" South "~/'

sl~I~::~s~~~7~co~u;;~' {;~'~~J. Box m2 ;t':~
GOllernor: .l. J. Exon, S'lltehouse, LInCOln

,611S09Wl·20lSJ

Accord 09 10 qformElI on _51 pplicd thq
council by DOR represenlallves. that
would me-<ln the- sfate wiH do- n-ottring-wtth
the sC9rnenl of road. Any improvement
would then be leff tQ Ihe CI'y, at cily
expense That was one 01 the prlme in
lIuences behind the counCI.!'s vote 10
endors.e the proposal ai all. They did
ha"e the best interests Of a majority 01
Wayne people in mmd when taking fhe
"ote

Thaf of course does little to soothe
prop~rly owners adjacent to Seventh 5t
who sland to lose Irees and part of their
yards II the highway 15 widened. But the
culprit here 15 the sys'em under which
the federal governmenf \.e>I!es- -hea-vy
taxes. ,then uses revenue sharing set ups
to djc'a1e slandoiJrds lor l-ocal projects
That's something to bear in mind when
going to the polls nexl month. -' Jim
Strayer. -.

thing the DOR decides 10 do regarding
Highway 35

Everyone seems to neve lost sight of
the lad that 'he tovr lane proposal pre
sented to Ihe council was only a preumr.
nary plan. As we see II. the ccuncu en
dorsed the Idea of the rOddS"department
proceeding 10 the design stage of the pro
jed

Councilman Jimmie Thomas pomted
01,11 Ihat nothing IS cui and dried wh~re

Highway 15 Is concerned,' P-ublk hear
ings musf be scheduled after Ihe design
is compleled, and the publIC including
Ihe council, will have an opportunity for
lurther' comm~

If Ihe result of a simllar hearing in
Wayne a year ago concerning a lour·lane

~ proPosal lor Highway lS is anything to
judge by, and QPPM-It-+6A demonstrated so
far to 'he Highway 35'proPosal Is brought
forth al subsequenl hearings, it appears
Ihere is a good chance the DOR will sfllt
scrap the prolect

Bypass has possibilities

Alcohol Is l~e largest single cause. factor In fatal, motor veblcfe accidents. During
1975, there werl~ 3.873 accldents Involving ·3,983'.drW'-klng crtvers.

These figures haven't always been. this high, According to ~ report by the
National Safety Council In 1946. only 18 per. cent of all drivers involved In tater
accidents had been drinking. Today, drinking drivers account for .51 per cent of atl
motor vehicle tetenttes.

Startling as this Increase may' seem, the number Qf drinking drivers- ts sttft on
the increase, If Is estimated that two-thirds of the adult population drinks alcoholic
beverages at least occaslonaJly. ;; recent natIonal seevey olyouth and drinking and
driving Indicated lliat over half of all teenages between the ages of 15·19 saId they
had 'been In one or more situations in the past month were alcohol was present,

This suggests there is not only an Increase In the number of adults usinQ alcohol,
but also an alarming "humber of teenagers Involved wlfh alcohol. Many of these
same peopl~~~fter _drinking, The result is often fraglc. There is a fact that
makes all this seem eve.n more t-ragle ". These accidents are preventable.

The answer to the:,drlnking and driVing problem lies with the driver. Under.
standing·how atc~oV works. wh'al ettects 'It" has on vcur body, <1nC\ knowing you~
own personal nmtteucos are the first steps in correcting the"paroo1>bILeem~__

No two people react execttv the same to alcohol. I;ven your own individual
temperament ana mood can effect the results of drinking to some degree.

The number and strength of the drinks, and lime elapsed since drinking began,
body weight. and quantity and kind Of lood in the stomach effect the ccncentrettcn
of alq:rhol in the body

The law does not clearly -regulate your drinking. It can only penallze you !l you
drive after drinking 100 much - ofteD after Innocent people have died. II's up 10
you to be 'a more responsible driver.

II you are goIng to drive, it would be better If you didn't drink anythIng at all.
But if you do drink and then drive accept the responstbHlfy to know your own
limitations. - Nebraska ~ighway Safety Pro"lIIm, ----.- -.--

The idea of building a Highway 35
bypass around Wayne is one WhICh bears
100kin-9 Into and careful consideration b,
the State Departmenf orRoads {DORL

Part of tne reason behind. widening the
two.tend road 10 four lanes through
Wayne is because of OOR projections of
the amount of traffic tne road will carry
in the future, We can't help but wonder If
a bypa~s might be indicated at some
future dale if those project5 are met or
exceeded The prOpOsed bypass seems a
logtc-tll development where long term
planning IS concern~d.

There is at least one possible drawback
to a bypass. Traffic would be routed
around Wayne, and that could affed
bu&,ness. However.- as. attorney Kem
Swarls,PDlnted out at Ihe..lasLcfty council
meeting, a expressway through' toWn
could also mean fewer cars lurning 011
Highway 35 Into the downtown area.

The big losers If a bypass were buill
wOUld be servIce stations' located along
the present route. While we suspe<:t thaI
reFle3Ilr3E1e·~

counls lor the majorlly of their business.
loss of Seventh Street's status as a high
way would undoubtedly affect them, and
that also bears- local." consideration, On
the other hand, loss of bu~lness during
Ihe time Seventh St. was being widened
could also be considered,

So far as downtown businesses are can
cerned, we doubl Ihat "ery many dri"ers
jusl passing 'hrough Wayne on Highway
35 stop fa shop anyway, and that is the
Ir-allic the by pas!> would be deSigned to
sero6f.

It's only lair to say here that while we
would like to see the bypass proposal
considered, '!Ie don't think the city
council deserves the criticism leveled al
ir for its endorsement of the road·widen
ing plan

Firsl, as we Interpret It. the council did
not give a blanket endorsement for any

Alco'hol is reason for 'half

orall highwqy fatalities

Diesel all also has ;m odor. Two foreign
makers - Mercedes· Benz and Peugeot
- are marke1irta diesels in this country/

Oldsmobile Orvlslon of General Motors
has disclosed plens to introduce a dle$el
car a year from now,

The diesel can handle the NOX prob·
lem at apprOlclmately one gram per
passenger car mtle. Like thlJ turtl.ine, the
diestll demands - --exira O)cygeli -. in-' ·the •
engine combustIon chamber. And excess...
oxygen is not compatible with a catalyst
that gets rid of NOX.

_ .At!tomoHve engineers also question the
~(:<ur~cy oJ.lhe 0.4 gram per"mlle' figure
established nearJy sIx years ago,

"We now 1:?e1lEwe th"t the goal of 0,4
grams was merely"a glJess, based on
analysis .tnat .i",:,~y 'have beep.off .three.
fold in its mellsuremenf of the atmo·
,sphere.;" says Charles Heinen, the engl.
neer: .w"o headS, Chr~sler Gorpo-,:ation's
emtsslqn,~ ,and, t,vel. economy.: prbgr"m~.
"tt)e: figure should be 1.2 grams, ~.sed

on newer/bnd b~tter analytical methods,"
he adds,· ~' . -

'Un,iess- the ¢ongresslonal lawmakers
dec1de"thaf"NOX emissions of at least' 1.1

. :grams per..lilile are pro~r, 1he domestic
'.die~J may be '~u.rther "wily than e'o'er,

Concord
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Perhaps the mosl unusual schoolhouse

16 be described -lnd illustrated was Ihe
bated s1raw schoolhou5e 01 District No.5
In Scotts' Btuf1--counfy Tile baJe~ Of slraw
hAd been made from ';meat trampled by
hor~es These bales of approxlmafely 36
by III by 14 Inches were laid In mud
,nst',ad 01 mortar The schoolhouse

County age!"t~gys

Thanks for coverage
I

-~=rd!>::: :::~ ~:;~ ~ig~I,' ~l:~O[Of ~::
made 01 slippery elm poles covered with
~()d. dnd It had two windows on each side
besides the door and the earthen floor

By 1901 md'T1¥ ne-wer, more elaborate
'.chools had be~n built They had steam
h\?,af. dlr tlues lor yentllalion, better
lighting, cloak rooms, and or Indoor resl
rooms Cass School in Omaha was one ot
~evNal which had been deSIgned by
drch>tecl John Lafenser. Oisfricf School
No 1 in Hall Counly was trimmed with
architectural ornamenlailon. But the
plain schools provided by the pioneers for
their children proved '0 be of prolound
Importance, Superintendent Fowler
strongly belle"ed that Nebraska would
malnlain the lowest percentage ot illi·
teracy 01 any slale in the Union even If it
was neces!>ary 10 educa'e her children in
dugout, soddies. shanties. and log huls

Tough federal en'\iSsion standards could
eJimiate a couple of alternate engine con·
tenders, says the Automotive Information
CouncH.

Two of the most promIsing rivals 10 the
internal combustion engine, which now
'powers all o-f a'"" domestic passenger
cars, are the diesel and the turbine. One
goal o.f the Clean Air Ad of 19'70 '-s t~-
reliQ~l(ides of nitrogen emiss,ions toi);4

, grams for e"ery mile a car travels.
"If the Congress ever Insists on that

goal, if will kill the die:sel and severly
injure the chances of the turblne,'l'· a fop
automotive' emtssions engineer told the

A_'ihe- ···tut"btne--rs' ·-st1rr-an--exper-fm~ent~1
engine and has many other questions to
be answered In ;;tddlfion to con~r~lIfi1g~

oxides of nitrogen (NOXt emltlsloti$. A
NOX catalyst 'would be required ·for lItiy
turbine fo t:TIeet federal sfandards,. 'Cata,

~lysfS on teday's cars reduce'· hydr~r.
bons lind catOOn ll)Onox£de, ~ not'li8tidle

·NOX.· • .
Oiesels, afe .C!'lI,1ch doser to, reality

;~~~~~,~,mrly~~~:i~~~a~;~e;~~:,
time. inE:Y do run.cl.ean,.run ../ongcr ,and
use cheaper)ueL but ,the, jnftiaJ ~O$f-.is

• way ia~ve. ,Col1ventional power /Planb,

AUlunm
BP!

I'll" lih,'rl \ depend-, on lhp Ireedom of lhf' prf'ss. and
Ih;).l .'OIU....-I tw Jimit...d ...-itlm-ut brill):! 10'01 - Thomas
.I.'H."·""'l. I."!tpr. I ,lUi

WE All WANT TO HEAR

ABOui'lTl
WRITE.AlE1.JfUO THE ItlITOR

lDIT~Rlll PAGl

li"ing there t:n route we slopped al Dear Editor
Mammoth Cave n'ational park. Autumn is I would like to express my' thanks to
a great time to. vrsu if you ever want to you for Ihe fine publicity you give to 4-H
go there The weetner IS still nice, the In Dixon County and Ihe ~u!,"rounding

lush Ioflaqe is already starting to show area. The coverage Is excenent

~2 i:t~s~~:1p~~~~~' :~~ec;~~r~~ga~~es: t~:~I:t~
system, longesl in the world according to has given-to u~. - Roy F, Stohler, Dixon
the park service guide. County extenstcn agent,

The fir5t leg of the return journey look
us from Ft, Knox to Columbia, Mo with
awinterentng 51-de trip. We strayed sill:
miles of! the Inter-state for a short visit to
Wayne City In Wayne County, lit. We
wer-ent there long enouqtrc to fond 01,11how
the town got Its name, but lolks were
reeuv friendly, especreuv when we tote
them where we are Irom

AII.in eu. jI was a great trip, but it's
good to be home Now it I can ius! get rid
of the fiv.e pounds I gained

where wood could be lound along creeks
a,rd rl"ers. some log ,s~hoolhouses were

...construet1;d. One such 5ChoolhOU'se ~tood

In a beaulllul gr(we on Bellevue Island in
District No 28 'n Sarpy County, 12 mole~

from Ihe busm~ss center of Omaha. II

me<lSLfred s,xleen by elghfeen leet .and
was said to Fla-Vl? provided plenly 01

"F.' .Ia' SA f, 8A" (A'A!.S_ e_t :2 tloe 18~

w~lere the plaster had ta'*'n 0-11 The log
schoolhouse 01 Dlstr,ct No Al In Oaw('"
County was budl In 1888 lor approximat,·
Iy $50. It was made of he""n logs 11'I"1, ,:,
sod rool

E:a:pecially ,n Ihe treele~~ plains ').
central and we~lern Nebraska, sod
sc"hoolhouse~ were popular 1he repCHI

noled that of the 6,771) schoolhouses ,n
use In 1901, 4M were ~odd.e5, but thc'
number of soddies had been declining lor
a del:.ade They were being replaced by
schoolhouses 0' more ordinary material!>
State Superinlenden1 William K Fowl('r
wrole "Very lew 01 the next generation
of Nebraskans Will have the pleasure of
alfendmg school In a Nebraska ~od

schooihou5e. They might go to school In

poorer buildlng~ than one bUilt Of ~od

howe"er, lor it ''5 as warm In winter and
as cool In summer as an" ord'nary
schoolhouse, although some 01 our lady
teachers -do object 10 Ihe fleos and
""rmln that sometimes .nlest such d

building ThE' sad schooihouse of Dlstnct
No 9 In Dundy County had two "/lndows
on !;1th~T ;;-ldEof its dooL It WQ~ pldslered
wllh nali"", lime made from ~olt mag

--nesla rock which had been soaked In
.water lor a lew days and then pul"er,zed
and ~luck dire<;tiy upon the sad walls. a~

studding or'iat~h was unnecessary Other
represenlall"c examples of sad ~chool

huuses lrrctUde a··-plcture·- of-- tOo'Roul---
School in Loup (ounly with Its low rool
and lower door and ItS pupils ~ilger to be
photographed. two different "iew 01 D,s

::i~':'i~~h:~~oNrOoo~J b,i~ld~~~~t~ aC~~l .........:"- '-J
shed attached where horses CQuid be .,. """ .. ~-_.

and analher photograph 01 children
IranI 01 t!':lei-r schoo! In Dlslrict No 7] in
Froniler County

~~.

;1~
~

se,,,.tors: Carl Curtis, 2213New Sen~te- Office ~
Bldg , Washlng~, 0 C.. 20510 (2~ 2254214) ~

Roman Hruska, 209 Senale Office Bldg 'I"W01!l}lngtOfl O. C mlO (20212~ 6551' r

'. -'" - I
I - '- ~ ,.

~\W:l:!l:1~~~'!'!,,~_!;!~:::!~~0~~~1l!li.?~~;~~1d;~~~¥@;f~~}rim~.i~iEJI~~;~ir2:~1.:~~Jr!i~~~~~~~;t8:~;1:;>!::; ,;::~~·:tR:':EJ::~,;t>jJ..~:;;:~ r ~~ ~.~~ ,~~ t"' '" , , ~r "5~ ',.~"~ - ~,~ '"~'" ,'."'

Hillbilly Hgh Heels
Billy told us about how hillbilly. gals

used 10 get around no! wearing shoes
when they came 10 lawn before that cart
01 the countr v got civilized, Seems they
wore long dresses and put hickory nuts
between their toes so it would sound like
they were wearing high heels. • .

Now I have to figvre out wnet to do
with a sack of hickory nuts

Ouf of Olel

Nebraska

Many children In Old Nebraska attend
ed school In b&:O~djJl~,Qth,e~-Jhaf) j:~

that were fram'e; br'idl: pr·'slone. As was
true of their homes, the early pioneers
with very little money to spare utilized
the handiest materials fof' the bultding of
5choolhouses They considered the educa
tion of their children a neceSSity. The

----l--9G+----£e--".en-teeFtA 8 eRFl'aJ Rel'l6 I of II,e
State Superintendent of PLlbl,c Inslruc
tion. which can be found o.n Ihe Nebraska
State Historicai Society Library. IS a
unique boo~ lor not oniy does ,1 describe
many 5choolhouses Ihroughout the slale
before Ihe turn of Ihe century. but It also
contains good photogr.aphs 01 these build
lOgs

In eastern Nebrask':' and In other areas

I

A JUNIOR CtlAMBER of Commerce
chapt~r was for'med in Stanton recently
w~eo 23 area young men were .on' hand to
subscribe: as members. The organization·
B'I meeting was held at the Sfan'ton
NMIQnal ~03nk meetin,g room, uncser Jbe
spon"~rshi'p of the N~ Q1amber W-
JC's. ,Another meeting is "now __ 5.et for
~ue~~av:, Oct.-5 at the bank at 7;30 p.l]l.

ordained Presbyterian mInister, Dillow
was selected from a field of some 200
.iWPucants to fiU tl:le..bar....QOSition vacated
Aug. 1 by Burton Berger, who accepted a
similar post with the Houslon. Tex_ bar

"from Kentucky. The hlllbllly part isn't
.really true, of course, but I did notl~ she
st~t!ed geffing an ltcn to take her shoes
off when we got close to the Kenfuckv
stele line.

Kentucky has some beautiful hill coun
fry, and Nebraska, by contrast seems
pretty traL Uncle 8111, in teet. corn
mented about our terrain which he
observed during a recent trip to Fairbury

w~,~~~~ ~Y;~afa:~;~~~~~~;, h;~e\plained,
'·that if Joe and Francis 1'r.J\I"e"'1heir porch
light on, you can 5~·#:~e1r'Aouse from St
Lours .. ~ ..,.'\

THE ~,EBRAS~ Game and Parks
~on wifi'"'O€5~ wotfJr:

fOwl program for both hunters and
non-hunters hi Bloomfield on Tuesday,

THE CONGREGATlO~ of the United Oct. 5, at 7:30 p.m. at the CHy Hall. The
Methodist Church cif Christ, Wisner, ,will purpose of the pl"'ogram is to acquaint the
hold the service of worship lor 9e:ti~'!.~on public with the value of the nation's

~~:i~ ~~~:b~~~i~~sh~rS*~~~~~gW~~--~:~~~:~w~al~f*~f~b_tt~di:~~e i~i~i ~i~~@~~_, -

'union of former churches ot the two the wing.
denominations, United Methodist and
First Congregational Churches in Wisner. fATHER Ralph J. Steffensmeier has
OurJng' the afternoon, there will be an been assigned as the new pastor ot St
'open house fellowship and Soclaf "our In ~-~lrr1V"iCrd15'OI'f. He-amveo
the fellowshiP nail 01 fhe new building, Thur~day and celebrated hi:;. first NlGss

_ ~fIJ4"!}" . .-':~'her ..ste.fJensIJJ.eier.iS a
native of Olean and was ordained to the
priesthood in 19$9. He has· served one
year In Omaha, .six year5 in Norfolk, .
three years at Winnebago and seven

~~~~sJsaf~ ~Ii;;~st recenf pa~~sh, St.

f5frA~Th()ughts
'ii'" .. .... .. . . ByJ,m Strayer
·":'_~::::",~Th,e'.'~l,a; thing a~~,t beln~,_edlto~ is,

~1~r,C:~~:~~~~~i~" wit~ det~tlis of

'.;:.. .. _Gue~s my biggest accomplishment"r whlle !il0ne was. learning to water ski :r'fne~t~~~~.- while staying ~ith friends

r,-·h.~~el~:S~ b~~~ne~~~ft:;ont,~~~' ~~nu~e~~
·1'......•. '... finarr r 9.

0t
the hang of. pu~tlng the Skle.,

! on wlthout turning upside dO'(oln.

',' - . Bike Trip

tk... , We also renewed old. te-lendshlps .,n
r.I: Memphis. One of myoid cronies there
':I~t~'11 s!?,On begin a. project ,whl'ch I'm glad

J
~ Is his Instead of mine. He plans to make
ta l00·,mile tovr of Tennessee. by bicycle.

'~ Bill' Fisher. a Marine Reserve public
information officer, conceived the Idea as
a way to boost recr!litlng in the state. and

!r~e~i," i~I~~~~ngN~I~h~i1:~~ ~ha~~;n~t~~~
;·,and Knox'IiHe.
~ Bill, I should pclnt out. is a World War
: II vintag..e Marine,

f Old Kentuck Home

'he~~~:k::o:he~:.sW~nstae;:II:~thG;:;.~~ ~ve Tour

~~ wa~e:r~~o:ndw::wFh~s,~~o=~n~:~rde"~c','e: I always krd Kay about being a hillbilly u

';

:'"\-~ -
,-.;:~, 1. WHAT will Wayne High School
:~! ~~~tendent Francis Haun moderate

2. WHAT were the two recent firsts at
Providence Medical Center?

3:'"'WR'AT is ·the nl!fvlesf Continuing
Education course at Wayne State Coueqe
that IS "'designed to enliven your' cress

, room ttJl'"OlJgh 'alternative' methods of
~:--cOmi~'lUniCilfio~-- -
, 4. WHO are the' instructors for the

J,' cou~se (see rilo. ;:I)?
" 5. WHO are the Winside residents who

1 have subscribed to the Wayne Herald tor
60 years?

6. WHAT is now in efflect in Wayne
County to help prevent thefts (}f farm and
ranch equipment?

7. WHAT has be,en compiled and
printed by the State Depar+m-ent of
Economic Development?

jWho'swho,
:: h t' hat?:; w a sw ,

ANSWERS: 1. A discussion group
durIng a meeting for superintendents of
schools at MOrnIngSide Cbnege, Sioux
City, 1. The first time twins were born at
The:hospffaf an'cHhe first ;Ime there-have
been .such·a large number (]) of babies
at one time in the nursery. 3. The "Crea
t1ve Approaches to Leal"'ning Through

?'" z::m;t~Ca;iO;~~ w,~rkS.~~p~ s~:I~:UI::
session Nov. 6. 4, Alice Johnson and Nila
Brummond, '5. The Fred WiHiers. 6
IdentifiC,iJtlon machinery to stamp equip
ment. The. program Is sponsored by the
Wayne County Farm Bureau. 7. A Ne·
braska Community Profile of Wayne.
reporting on the city's resources and
gives an overview of its citizens, facilities

..,,' and Industrial potential

Weekly gleanings.

THE NEW Ponca Community Fire Hall
was dedicated and cfisplayed at. an qpen
-bouse- -Saturda¥- The. building.. .which
contains about 4,000 ,square feet of floor
space, was built with funds from the City
of Ponca and the Ponca Rural Fire
District-. Located on the north and east

~"sld-esof Tn~'presefi'fiTfei:mcj-"c-nyllIDT;--Tne
, . structure is L shaped.

- -PLANS FORthe~annuaT'Wisner

~IUQlliele Fall EXi?o sre----ra-pi-d-I-y-
progressing as the.show"date of $vnday,

'". Oct. 17, draws near.'Mare than 25 boofhs
~,' will be set up In fhe ~!sn~r ,c,ity audl.for·
~.lUlJr ,for ,'...;busl.nesses to 1:!isptay their

.;> products, during the ~af.ternoory and' eve·
',., nln'g ,~"QW: The Wisn~,. Cham·

: ber of, COrr)merce will again offer a free
':i.pork'barbecue frQrn S p.m. to 7 P.•01. ,-

.'--;:'" 'tHEODO'RE DILL,.QW, -46~.,Wahoo,
~ " ;":': 1(~nrtE!~.,'pr~~I,cf~nt~f the.ryQ\N..~f~,nct, ,Joh!1
-';:'t;.'\(~ofi<il~""_n.oiJed the.

ne",! eXe(~tive, djr:e~tor of the ~,ClOo·mem

'~~.~tj,e~r~,~k~ ,:S!af~; ear 'f\.~~~iflt!Qn. An
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Dammes took a wedding trip
fa the Black Hllis and are
making their first home at rural
Wayne.

The bride attended Wll'Iside
High School and ccottnoee her
education at Northeast Technl.
cal Community College In Nor.
folk. The bridegroom, a .. 1975
graduate of Wayne High School,
Is employed by Dick Sor-ensen of
Wayne

to be held In Norfolk next June;
support the Wayne County His.
tortcet -sotretv ancr------vtslt the
coun-+y m~: asslst·at the
Wayne County Fair with each
member submitting an item,
ea-ctr-dub sponsor at· feast one
f.;lmily life program, and encour
age each club '0 invite guests to
1heiF.+-eg-u-lfir~~~ub meetings.

r
F~;;;';;;~
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arranged 9ifh.
Norma Thies of Winside and

Frances Doring of Wayne cut
and served -the cake and Salty
Fuoss of Carroll and Irene
Damme of Hoskins poured
Punch was served by Kim Test
of Norfolk and Kim Frederick of
Winside

Waitresses were June Riedel
and G.eorgia Rfedell, both of
Pierce, Joan Schaefer of Wayne
and Gail Thierolf of .NIanhatten,

SU.SCAIPTION RATES
In Wavne--·-plerce-:~ol'i. Thllrstoh. €umlng Sfanton

.•nd MadIson Counties: $8.29 per year. $6.08 for· !I?< months,
~.36 for three months. Otrlside COunties mentioned: $9.36 perr::.r. S1.0f! for six months, S5086'or, t1'ree months, .Slngle copl..

County Fair chairman. Assisting
her are Mrs. Val Demme. ctess
H tooosi : Mrs. "R<rt"itty aaier.
class K arts and cratts, and
Mrs, Rlchard Korn, class L
vegetables

Mrs. Alvin Mohltetd reported
thaI proceeds from fhe annl;l~t

spring tea will be used fa pur
chase .copies of ~ Wayne
Herald's Bicentennial souyenlr
edition 10 be presenfed to all
schools and public libraries in
the county

Mrs Norris Langenberg an·
nounced Ihat cookbooks are sfill
ayallable. The colJncii voted to
present copies of 1he new cook

..bQgk to 1~ horne e.i;Qnomi~~

departments at Winside High
School, Wayne High School and
Wayne Middle School

Other bUSiness at Thursday'S
meeting included selectIOn of

goals for 1977. They are
with the state convention

Sandra Fuoss-Rnndclt Damme
United at WaYneRedeem.~r

The marriage of Sandra Marie
Fuoss to Rand~1I Warren Dam
me was solemnized In 7:30 p.m.
rites at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne Sept. 19

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and MrS.-Marvin FuossofWTn
side and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Damme of Wayne.

The Rev, S.L{. oes reese of
Wayne officiated at the double
rl7g ceremony. Mrs. LeRov
Demrne of Winside sand "The
Wedding Prayer," "The Lord's.
Pt ayer" and "We've Only Just

New pr esrdentx of the 18 home
extensron clubs in Wayne county
were introduced at the Septeen.
ber meeting of fhe Wayne
County Home ExtenSion Council,
held Tuesday afternoon at the
County CourttlOuse in Wayne

Mrs. Ernest Sielken conducted
Installation 01 new club rresi
dents and the new councll offi
cers for 1977

Serving 1he council for the
next year are Mrs Alvin Mohl
leld, county chairman; Mrs
Keith Owens. county chairman
eled, Mrs Darrel Rahn, ..... ice
chairman, Mrs, Milton Owens,
secrtary, and Mrs. Delvin Mik
~, lreasurer.

Group chairmen are Mrs
AlVin Wagner, Winside·Hoskins,
and Mrs Willis Lage, Wayne
Carroil Leaders are Mrs
Robert 0 Hansen, citizenship,
Mrs Robed Jordan, education:
Mrs, Clarence Pfeiffer, family to

and Mrs Larry Nichols,
and safety

~.r.s...._~.,:?_ ..~ansen was named

Monday Mrs,

Has Election
Monday Mrs, Home Exfension

Club members elected new ottl
cers at their meeting Sept. 70 In
the home of Mrs, Gaylen
Bennett Fifteen members
answer~ roll call

Officers elected were Mrs
Cliff Peters.,' president; Mrs
Wdliam Wilson, vice president;
Mrs, DeaR Sorensen, secretary

~:~e,"Mrs. Evan~ Bennett, trea

The collection of books written
by Adette Oavts was discussed
Mrs. Evan Bennett presented a
slide lilm on d;ug abuse.

Reimers Attends

Theology Workshop. •

1,;':,";;,Ptcl Lelh:::, Counc II Has Installation
Church dr Winside and campus
pas!-Or <'It Wdyne State College
was dmclng 28 Lulher an pastors
who .aneocec a works-nap tast
Monday ell Midland Lutheran
Church ,n Fremont

Subll'c1ofthe
sored by Ill€, Lutheran
Theology at Ch'Cilgo, was
c ..s~ Theol09.y

Purpose 01 the ddy long meet
wa~ to re'Jlew the main

olthos to explore
the ImplJCdt,oflS poss,bddJes
lor re-!otal.ement 01 the do.clrines
In COrllernpordry terms and
symbols, dnd to conSider the

of thiS new kind ot
practice In
socia! con

Begun," accompanied by Ted
Babe of Wayne

The bride, qfven in marriage
by,.. her father, wore a traditional.
floor-length wedding gown of
white deer-on polyester, taffeta
and lace, She carried a corsage
of white roses and miniature
mums.

Maid of honor was Deanna
Sarine of Norfolk and brides.
maid was Donna Bird of Pender
ihey wore ttocr-tenctti pastel
dresses in Ilght green and light
blue respectively. They wore
picture hats trimmed with
matching ribbon and carried
mums.

Attending the bridegroom
were Craig lMieroJf of Nlan
hetf en , Kan best man, and
Randy Bird of Pender, grooms

balance within this framework man. Ushers were Dennis Fuoss
'Full masterjl of life through ~: :z~~s~:e and Sieve Gramlich

:~;lmU;,~~~srt:n:i~~ o:h~eo:~:'ir:~~ The groom wore a white vel

~~~;s~~~~~;dp;~c~~~~~~p{~~~) ~~ ~~~ ~~~~:~te~~~n~~a~~r~r~~~:~
suits

~a~~ ~~s th~a~~\~i~~' ~odd~~Zkth~~ Candlel ighters were Ronny

thoughts, tmoressrons , hunches ~~~:ew;;:e Carry Damme,

~:~e~n~~~Ysix~~e:e~s:ndis often The bride's mother chose a
fioor.length dress of blue net

"Every pers.o.n Is said to have and the bridegroom's mother

:~;;?l~'!~;~:'~;,:E:::: ~E~g!~~~~o:~E:d::: :~,::
,-,«Iter Her wrHings have been ch~r;he~e:sf~~enftl~~~~n~n ';';se
pubfrshed In magazines and by Otto Test Jr. of Norfolk and Mr

~~~~~sm:~~r1hg;~~~~~oc;;:r~~r;:e and Mrr,. Dale Thierolf of Man

has taught a creative writing ~hatt~~o Kan t s.ervhed as hosts .'0
----rn.vrS@--m -fl:le-.-a-dWt- ~J+-,_ te:ert ti\.guse~s~nwFo were regis
program et Northeast Technical side y ucss of Win.

Community College In Norfolk, Connie Trowbridge of Nortolk

it ::_~~~:~ :::~:v:,~ and Cindy Willers of WaYf}~
.,.,olh national and international "'-b---bo'.<rq~~0'~~--b'q,.q...q-.~~~,

offices In Washington. 0 C &' '.
fue~day nlghl's lecture, which 1 An open house reception will be held at the Wagon Wheel

IS open to the public. rs non Steak House In Laurel S-vnday afternoon_, bet, 10, to mark

~~;~~,o~;I:~tu~Olnl~;:i:~t'ss~~~s:~ 0 pe n Hau se ~~e~~~. wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mr~_ Herb Abts

persou, reydrdllt!>!> uf belle!' Ail friends and rela'ives are Invited to attend the 2:30 to
sa.o Mrs Markland A donation r __ 5-0 t h 5 p.m. event which is to be hosted by. the couple's children,

J.ee_oL-S.L.}O,' II be req, e<led at ---I=O-l--- _ ML._ancLMrs. Louis...Abfs.andUf",amnlljllyuo"f-LDlliix",o,""BruLML.aruL*_
the door ] Mrs. Alvin (Norma) Ehlers and family of Wayne.

~ No other «ivttettons will be Issued.

~ // .// // .. //"O'..//"q".Q""-Q><Q><b,q.oQ'ooQ'o~.q.~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Martin
dale, who were marrred Sept. 18
al the Laurel Unrted PreSbyter
ian Church. are now at home al
509 W Second St" in Laurel

Mrs Martondale is the former
Kandy McCorklndale. daughter
of Mr and Mrs Rober1 McCor
klndale at Laurel The bride
groom's par!:'nls are Mr and
Mrs G E Martindale of Con
cord

The Rev Douglas Potter of
Laurel offiCiated at the 7' 30
p.m. double rrng ceremony The
couple's honor attendants were
Kelly McCorkindale, sister of
the bride, and Alan Nobbe of
Concord

A din-ner loHowed at the
Wagon Wheel Steakhous.e In
LaureL

Couple Wed

At Laurel

ISOCIETY andCLUBSI·
MONDAY, OCTOBER 4

Acme Club. Mrs. Clarence PresIon, 2 c.m.
wevne-Cerrcr! Music Boosters. htqh school audiforlum,

7:30 ptrn
American, Legion Auxruarv. Vet's Club. 8 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club. Mrs. .Ken Liska.

B p.m
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5

centre: Socta! Circle, Mrs. Warren Austrn. 1:30 p.m.
Hillside Club, Mrs. Dwaine Relhwisch, 2 o.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Royal Neighbors of America, Mrs. Pete Jensen, 7:30

pm
WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER6

We Few Home Extension Club. Mrs'. A(an Thomsen
Villa Wayne Bible study, 103.m
Sunshine Home Extension CIJJb.Mr~/ Meta Thun, :1 p.rn
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid. :1 p.rn
United Pre:5b-yierTan WOmen. 2 p.m
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7,30 p.m
Pla·Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Chri$ Tietgen, B p.m

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7
Cuztns Club, Mrs. Lester Lull, 2 p.m.
Logan Homemaker Club, Mrs, Ronald Penlerick, 2 p.m

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8
Wayne Federated Woman's ctuo. Woman's Club room

I SATURDAY, OCTOBER \I
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mro;,. GJlbert Dangberg, 2

pm
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11

Minerv_~.Ql!Q-,--~J?s:.1o: ~ni.9ht, I c.m
VFW Auxiliary. Vet's Club. a p.rn

104 MAIN $TREET

lecture at Wayne

To Focus on Self

-

Mrs -Dorrs Markl,1nd or Nor
lolk the Inner
Peace 10'1,11 present a
lecture evernnq.

rn the
Club room

auditorIum
1fllk r-, ('fl

titled Man and the Universe
The lecture, an introductlQ(1 to

a program lor self awareness.
will describe a creative
aoproectr to t,Vtftg thr0l.19n -aft"

understanding of life patterns
and vruque personality tvpes
Mrs Markland said Ihe dISCU<;
stoo will focus on man's r eta

Lee lionshrp to science. reuq-on and
society and how 10 develop a

Sale
5.95
6.49
5.95
7.95
s~95
6.95
5.95

70.00
108.00
35.70

Reg
795
8.95
795
995
7.95
9,95
895

Reg.
14.95
W95

1295
9.95
9.95

CHAR BOHLIN

Reg.
225.00
252.00

Banquef

Thr door prole went to
Moller

Moller. Doc Ptlanl. Judy So-eo
sen and Glennis Swill, who will
serve two veer terms Retiring
board members Me Peg Lull,
LII Surber. Jean Blomenkamp,
Pauline Nuernbe r qr-r . Jill Brink
and Mayis Dulton, and holdover
board member, are Em Willers,
Dorothy Troutman and Dee
Wacker

BridgE' chairman Pauline
Nuernberger presented bridge
awards to tournament winners
Edith Wighlman, Muriel Ingalls
Norma Kceber and Em Willers

Receiving the top galt awards.
presented by LII Suetser-and Dee
Wacker, were tne 'learns of
Blanche Collins-Barb Browner:
and Pauline Nuernberger Peg
Lutt .Brenda Do-cev was. -the
most Improved golfer

Also honored during Ihe
evenlrtq was Char Bohlin of
Pender who was Inducted Into
the 40's. club

PHONE 375·2890

~ce Again, We've Gotten

A Trucle Load of Carpet Values

and Need to Move Out S~me 4f Our

Older Stacie to Malee Room for All of 't.

Whbt Do You Need?

6999
12x10'5" Level Loop Print, orange·green-gold

97,30
130~OO

4975
12><10'8"!'Ii Low Shag - Red~brown

5'4"xB'6" Level Loop - Kitchen Print

Jute Back

Roll Ends - Rubberbacks

Remnants: Jute back

'KING'S CARPETS
COME IN TO SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF
HARD SURVACE FLOOR COVERINGS.

If you don't see it here, come in and help
unload the truck - It's Bound To Be There!

Blue Short, Shag
U. Green )ranes, Hi Low Shag
Candy S.t.r1pe Shag
Med. Greentones, Hi Low Shag
Blue Tones, Plush
Red·orange·brown - Hi Low Shag
Brown.gold·beige·tones, Shag

12xll'3" Orange Dawn Fantasy
12x31'3" Pacemaker

" Fern Frost Mohawk, Dawn Fantasy
Orange - Hi Low Shag
Blue-- Hi Lo Shag
Black·orange-gold - Hi Low Shag
World - Gold Tones

THE TOP fwo teams In the Wayne Country Club Ladies golf I.!l:?gue were among the
award wInners Tuesday night during the league's annual banquet at the country club
Blanche Collins, left, and her partner Barb Brownell (no~ Shown) won the league
playoffs. Taking second was 'he team of- Peg Lurt. center, and Pauline N_uerrl,berger.

Mrs. Les Lutt
Hosting Cuz ins '

Forty Attend Awards

Mrs. Lester Lutt will eotertetn
'he CUlins' Club Thursday after
noon ai 7 p,m It was. prevtoustv
announced that the meeling
would be with Mrs Charles
Nichols.

The Wayne Couniry Club
Ladies ccnctvooc the season
with the annu<ll awards banquet
held a t the club Tuesday
evening About tlO turned out tor
the even!

" President Mrs Peg Lutt
servco as emcee for the evening
program which included span
teoeoos smging led by Dee
Stol tenberq and accompanied by
Halel Smith

Introduced during th~ evening
were new board members Lee

, 0
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122 Main

"hono 375·1130

For Aftor

~ffirfff

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

2OGLo...

'110.1375·1322

The EI Toro
101111"0 & 'lJclra"o

First
·No'.,,!·

Banle

Wayne Grain
&

Feed

State
National Banle

& TrusTCo~

COtv

Women's IBOGames,4BOSeries
Salurday NitI.' CoupLes - Linda

J,mke10\505
er eee Milled Doubles - Jo 0'.>

Irander190A'n
Monday Night Ladies - Helen

've.ere 231515. Mar'.>ha ere,ghlon
;>0\, ccoe.e Decker 191, G,I wu
ioughby 491. Ter~1 Jeffrey 489.
Eli""" Ponkelman 489

Hols and Misses ~ Linda Janke
:10\ 496. Barb oewere 199, Vicky
Skokiln 11l6, Pal Morrl'.> 185·509

Go Go Ladies ~ Debbie Granfield
zvo 535, Arlene Rebe AB9. ocn.e
Wark" 487page 5

;:t-.,

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Homo Of

Frigid"ir. &

M"y'"g
-~pphanc..

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

·Shrader .~
Allen

Hatchery
HfllNE CHICKS &

GOOCH .FEED
Phono 375·1420

'Good, E"", To Know'

For'Yiilii

Dinin" Enjoyment

JIlo[/IinJ,

. Noon;:', Ni,,"t

~---TIIe--·

Wayne
---Hera'''-

fOI~~~Jc)U. .

'1IIil"GIIEID~

J' 4A left in the third stanza
Agaon the extra point try failed

With 4 49 lett in the game
Pre-co and Russell Prochaska
caught a Schleppenbilch pass in
the endlone after Laurel's Don
Dalton tipped the ball $chlep

See JAYS.

]

\ W iSner Rolls Past Wakef'~/d l~
By DAN VObVARKA ni.ght., yards and the TO. survived on a roughIng the ,~':'""

Held to a minus three yards The host-Gators held,a narrow The fourth quarter became a kicker call, a faked punt that, ",:;,
'on the ground in the first half. 13·6 advantage \at halftIme'. but mass of turnovers as both teams went five yards for a fIrst down. '_j'_i~

, Wisner-Pilger came out roaring etter the homecoming festlvl- tried to move the ba!l, Jhrough a 3O·yard pass from Swigart to ,c' ~
the second half q;nd rolled to a ties. the Gator offense got 'on the air. MIdway. through the Lueth on fot,frth and four and ,~:

33-14 homecoming victory over track and scored the first three period. however, the Gators put finally a two-yard run on fourth ,.,::_"

~ Invading Wakefield Friday to~~~:s~o~~~:e~e~n~e~:~~e ~~:;rbya~ot~:~k:aonrtql~~~:r~ do'(;."fh
b:f~;:r~:'~h;~:~~'f, :;~~~

-.--wI.n,pt;/SJ\es----WisAer-Pll.ger_fo:,..a_2- ba.c~-.J;f.l.~~k_fQt'~e }:D~!o_ settle Wakefield drove to the hosts' ',~
on the year and 3-1 Iii the loop the Gator scoring totaf at 33. - If'jree;yanr--ttfie-~out- of -",
w Ie .Wakefleld tails TO J-2 ni1kefleld scored Iii Ihe floal time fHlts aElGh:lEh as tRI:! elect; ,;
overall and 0·2 in the league. seconds of a game as sophomore ran out before the 'Trojans could :':'_j
Friday night the Trojans will quarterback Todd Swigart found score again before the half. ;0::;

hOg, ~~~cr~~rs second posses- :r:s;::: :~~£rl~~~ ~0r. ov~ ~~t~~~~~_~:';r Ofp;::d ,~~
ston of the third pet-led, the Sophomore Doug Starlz then ran oft four passes and got one
hosts drove 35 yards on 'four for the double PAT to bring the fumble and Wakefield pIcked up
running plays to score when Dan final count to 3J·14 In favor' of three l'1tercepflons and one
Taege burst over from three Wisner-Pilger. fumble. '

_yards out. Mark MeGill cen- Wakefield opened the contest Wak-efleld·co~John TOFCzon
verted the PAT's all nIght for short on experience frr tha back- lauded the Gator's game plan,
the winner. field as starters Dan Byers and. "they had a well prepared game

After holding Wakefield to lust Brooks Myors both rode the plan In that they forced us Into
four plays, Wisner· Pilger got the bench with lniur~ suffered in.a. ..kJ.!:!!~':'~.!!!!',~n took edven-
ball on the Trojan 45 and scored -toss to Madison. Freshman tage of them." Tomon poTnfed--·-;
aqaln In sfx plays with quarter Btatne Nelson and Starzle filled out that Wisner's two quick

~
back Jeff Beckman throwJng to In for wa.kefleld'S hurt veterans. touchdo.wns In the beginning of
J~if Helnhold, for the flnaf 15 Wakefield took the opening each of the halts really hurt the

_ kickoff, couldn't move the ball Trojans, Wakefield fl.(llshed the

~
and ponfea to their own' 45. On-- night wttrr atmost lOO- mOre-

( )

the firts play from scrimmage offense yardS. than the Gators

. ~ 80w'ill' ~~ a~~e h~O~~~ ::~~~:~}o~~~~~ PI:::r~zo;mr:~~~la~~S I~~~~
middle for 45 yards and the the efforts of his defensive se-

Men's 100G;ames,570 Series score, condary In Jeff Simpson, Lueth
SafurdollY Nlte Couples ~ T,m KeeP..!.':l9 the .pressure on fhe See WISNER: page 5

Robin'.>on 110 Trolans, WIsner-Pilger got the
Grace MLlled DOUbles - W\lbu~ ball on the Wakefield 32 on a

H~:~~u~t~y _ Don Cook 152,512, short punt late In fhe first Thl: Yard5tl:~kefleldWlsner.PlIgl!f'
Kc Spl":'IIU hi: 2~~--- .quar1eL.and.....ma...ea.Jn for the
Wjlliams 221,Paul Tetgren 212.Kirk Ga10rs' second score 01 the - Fit'.>'Down'.> 11 9

\ w~~,~e~2O:~1 ~C;:n~~~1~i3'203.631. ni~h~nWolverton capped the ~:~~: :~:~~~ :~: ~~l
;"';~;2,H~~t121~17: 2SC:~f"::;~: drive with a three-yard run' for ~~~a::ards GoIIinl:(! ~~6 ;7~7'
11elge" 205. Jim Milly 205, Run the score. Fumbles L~I 11 1·1
Beckman 203, Ernie Swill 2d3. In the second period, WlIke- Punls 6·2-' 6·35
Harold Mur~ay 202. Jim Poff!. 200 fiel!;! used four successful fourth Yllrd'.>PenaliZe<:! 8·80 9·105
W~nesd.ay NI'I: Owls - SIan dow~, plays to go 86 yards on 1... Sc;;;~~~r~l~'::rterl 13 n "" 6 _ 3)

~ ~~~\~t~;!:.:t~~~~e-::;;n-=t~y~~:.__~~,.~~,,~~~~!r~~ Wllkeflelcl 0 6 0 8 - 1-'
Carl Mann 208. vet K'enlls' 11M - 4[. - 1(__. _

They're off at

A~OB'JlD
RACES

Homecoming

hand off tc one of' three runningbacks who make up
Lecret'e wishbone offense

down

Heyer, who threw two key
pass completions In that drive,
pounced over from the two-yard
line for Pierce-s second TO with
4:55 leff in 'he opening quarter.
Br-etsctmetder , who amassed 380
yards rushing in his last wo
games, went into the enozone
untouched tor the conversion
to make the score 16-0

II Tl)e Y....d'tk;k,l
, _.' AJlenHomer
i' Plrst Dow~lii -·1- 19

YardS F';a$"ing 9J 271
"Yard~,ItIJ5hlr'lg, ".46, NA

TOtaf.Y~rdS Gairi'e.et,139 ~.
F!at.5es- , , 7,14·0 18-2a.0

i'~~'~~!"'-"; :';'·,',~U' ~
:Yl!rCtt"pen'£iTffifd,"49 155

i'~~~;rbY QUar1ers'4'\4 14 6-.48
Allen 0 6 0 8~}I,

"~,,,~'

~

Jays Spoil Bears

LATE IN the second half the Bears had their ground
offense working as they were able to move the- ball ecrosa
midstripe. Quarterback Gordie Kardell, (1.4). readies to

By 80B BARTLETT i'n each of the last three ceriods
Powerhouse Pierce kayoed On the second play of the

host Laurel with a combination game, Pierce quarterback,
of a reouess ground attack and junior Wade Heyer, put his
a stout defense to blank the team on the board with an
Bears, 36-0, beror e Laurel's B6·yard breakaway run up the
homecoming tans Friday night middle for; a 6-0 lead with

The Bluejays of coach Jerry 11 07 showinq on tne crock
Gdowski, who were 3·1 in North Pierce's leading groundgalner
east Nebraska Acfivities Can the past two games, sophomore
reren-ce-nandtngs-alld lied willi l(r,'F Bre1sEi'1Ae'eer sEeefed
Plainview and Neligh for first~ the endzone ~n a pitcboct
gj)Jn9. .in•..t.I:J,~ game, scored al· play for the two-POint converSIon Laurel's Ron Gadeken tempor
most at will as the Jays jumped and an 8·0 command arily halted Pierce's touchdown
off to a quick 16·0 start with less On their next possession, drive early in the second period
than seven minutes leff in the Pierce again put its ground when he mtercepted a pass on

- firsrperTOCf:"- - attack to work, moving from the Bears' 10-yti,rd \-ine.
Pierce continued ifs scoring deep in its territory to Laurel's The Jays got the ball back

spree throughout the remainder 15-yard 11I"}€ where five plays following a fourth and long punl
of the game, addmg touchdowns later P,erce nad another touch by Cleve Sfolpe, who put the ball

__. na.ar_Ei.e..u::e.:.5_A5"~Warneke

broke loose and appea~ed to be
headed towards Ihe end zone be
fore Laurel's Tim Harrington
hauled the lAS-pound junio~ at
Laurel's 25.yard line

SeveraL plays later Plerc.e
-again was on the scoreboard,

this time on an end around play
by Heyer who scampered )5
yards to paydlrl and a 22-0 lead
with 5":52 remaining)n the half.
The attempted run for the extra
pal,nts failed.
pomfs failed

A partially blocked Stolpe
c--'O,-,..--+---~U-P----Pi.er..c.e'~Hrst score...

of the second half. ·With the ball
on the 23.yard line, Gary flipped

_.an....aer..1l1 to Ro<t W~I:TI~ke 9'::1 _
third dOwn for the score with

... to~oa better job
of a4YiSing and serving
you than lucky dice,
+leaf clovers, horse
shoes or rabbits' feet.

YOU.R FULL SERVICE BANK

When Lady'Luck
lets you down ...
you can depend 9.1l

A person Who weighs 160
pdunds on earth would weigh
onW:30"polmds on the moon.

Wayne Splkers

. Drop Con+e~L~.-
-- ---

8h$Ovth Sioux
~ ,Waynevarsity sprkers jumped
otfdo.a.J5-9 first game vldory
aualost--Sov-t~xCity Thcrs-

.
do.....Y.,. night, bu.. I . II a.'part 1he lastfwoi' sets to ese -their second
eOrites"t In et t matches.

There were a couple of bad
-'''"''CilTS'iiid'thC~~P'U1,cz::::: C -~-~~ C -c-,». C

;:~~~9;:;:~::'f~~~Sa"~a;t;';' Pierc.e Packs Power Punch
Junior Kelly Frevert led teh

Blue DevIls In scoring with 13
serve points and senior Steph
anle Dorcey had 15 spikes. Also
credited with a good lob were
substitutes Linda Anderson,
Julie Overln and Jonl tsom.

_ ~ ..lri reserve play, Wayne took
the best of 1hree matches for its
fourth win against a solo defeat.
The JV's won 15-10, lost 9-15 and
came baei:k with 15-2 VIctory.
Sherr! Lawrence led servers
with 1S points.

Leslie Boyd converted 15
serve points to lead her fresh
man team, to .. 15-4 and 15-3
~l\d the teams second
win In..five. ou.tJngs.

Tuesday night the locals trav
el to Class A Norfolk.

Bloomfield ,golf course with a
time er 14:36, about 40 seconds'
Short.of the wInning time by
Mike Frevert of.' Bloomfield.

A total of 30 runners compete,!
In the afternoon run. Bloomfield
topped the field followed by
''Crofton, Humphrey, 'rekemeh-

\ - fhir-ma~yneomreoteridge,
::.. Jeff Backstrom finished 20th

for Wayne with a time of 15:57.
He was followed by Si Prather
"who garnered the 21st spot with

--A-_time of 16:03. Kurt Powers
was--26th with a time of 16:AL

Wednesday afternoon Wayne
heads for the West Husker Con

- -aceeece meet ,at Stanton. Time is
3 p.!'O. -
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Wakefield Bc.wling

Wisner -
Continued from page 4

and Sterzt. The Wakefield rush
got to Gator quarterbacks fIve
times Friday night for a total of
63 yards In losses,

Lueth had a good nIght re
ceiving for the tossers as he
ceoant five passes 'for 98 yards
and one TO.

Grldders Tie
Blue and White teams In the

fifth and ~ixth gr-ade dlvlston of

f~t~ r~4~~~la~:~n~~~~:~ ~~:~t~ up C,
Quarterback Steve Over In

scored al I the poInts for the Blue
$Quad on [eunts of 15 and one
yards and scor~d the extra
two-poInt conversion, •

_-"--_-J':.... ~~~::-:;;p:;;:~~l~~n-;W;;;~;:;nt=r~; p~~~:~ b~70~
f Steve Hurd -ot the White club '

galloped 4S yards off tackle for a
~6 halftime score.

The Whites went In front early
In the third period when Kurt
Janke scored from tour yards
out and Toad Schwartz passed to
Sh'aun Niemann In the endzone

_ for.1he ccnzeesron, .. _."_
With five minutes lett In the

game the Blues wonlq:d the ball
down to the cne-vare-Hoe where
on tlrst and goal Overln sneaked
over for the score. Overtn also
made the two.ccint play on an
option.
T.u~sday nIght the same two

teams will collide again at 6:30
at the city ball park,

Pro Prospect

'LARRY SHUPE, a 6'5", 240
pound senior from Wayne Is one
of the outstanding tackles for
the University ot Nebraska at
Omaha -Mavericks. Shupe an,
chors the offensive line lit left
tackle and has had en excellent
season so far, according to
coaches, ThIs is Shupe's third
ycar_.as.a s1af!er--aAG---he Is
definitely a pro prospect with
his quickness and sfrength, they
added.

McCright Races

To Blue Victory

Seagren Leads Wausa
Over Wins ide, 22-21

with the play\ to stop the 'rrotens for a 33-H Wisner victory
Friday night at Wisner.

.IT'S NOT a square dance tMs unldentlfled Wlsner:PlIger
player 1s--Gllf.UAg. for, ...but a defensive stop of Wakefteld's
running attack. Throughout 'the night, the Gators ygme up

lt~
• Flight tnstructfcn
e AIrcraft Renfal
I) Aircraft .Nlalntenance

.•_~.!:!~SerVice__I--_
WAYNE' '.,

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 35 Ph,375-4664
lDIJllUlllllllllUWlllllIlllllllllllllllltillll1

__RElsons
II__E~"\li.

I .I

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
ReINKE MFO.,CO.. INC. • BOX 508 • OESHI.ER,NEOfl1\SKA6e34O

'C...Pfm~,.W'....... -- °DHtrtttma4A...".,.

f
" etf01aflll'CenterP.'YOllrrtBat,on Kea.dquarterl.1TILDENFERTlLlZER&-SUPPL:V. INC.

!. 214 Mltn wayne, He;- 375·4840
, ",.o:o c:au.¢CII.~.n'_NI1 .... Ilo..Jlf'o••11l -- ...o.~

. Sorvl SOIfl0111.. In W\Vn. "01" llI>en

Me"'~ Friday Night
Won Lost

Hosf Wausa upended Win Tiger5 \0 6
side's volleyball team to stake a Bob cets 8 8
three·game se'--overme ~'Tmfi'np~- ~-

kiHens Thursday night, en-ecrecxers 6 10

buV:i~:NJ_eJ"~~nat~:-~~~-~ 1~, ba~;I~ C0~~-~ 4~~~~~;er~P;)~~-:-17~2;
team's sixth loss in eight games, nIIllIUlllllllllllnlllllllU•••IllI11f11I11ID1

Leading server for Winside was
Paula Hoemann.

Posting wins were Winside
re-erva and, freshmen squads,
Winside -won _the JV match,
\6-14,11·15 and 15-12; freshman
scores were 15·7, 15·5.

Wausa Downs

Winside Gals

Laurel Pierce
First Downs 6 21
Yards PaSs.lng 4ll 171
Yards Rushing .(.4 350
Tolal YardS Gained 92 521

~;q~Lost ·t1S
.
2 ~1.l~.2

··PlJnl& 1,35 0
Y<Jrd~ Penalized "5 "5
Scoring bV Qoarters

~~r~~ 1ri·ri ; 1~=3~

Pun'~

Ydrd5 Penalized
Sconng by Quarters

Wif15Idl'_
Wau<'B

Lost

Norfolk Runs

Into Tough

Wokefield-'6'
Class A Norfolk r8n Into a

tough Wakefield clan Thursday
night on the 'rrclen's vcllveball
court, falling to the area dub
15,10 and 15-8,

The win for Wakefield boosted
its record to 6-2.

Robin Mills and Mary Kober
were the top scorers with nine
and eight poinfs. They also led
in sets with five each.

Renee Wilson led splkers with
seven touowed by Lynn Holm
and Mary Prochaska with six

• each, Also -tebbed for their good
playing were 'Kerry Fischer and
Mary Ann Hansen

rl c esc es e-ee took a pa-i-F
of sets from Norfolk, 15-2 and
15-6, to up their mark to 2-5.

i'ri freshmen pla-y, -NOrfolk
went three to stop Wakefield,
15-2, 3·15, - k15 Wakefield's
record is 1-5_

F;rsT Downs
ver cs Pass,ng
Yards Rushing
rorer Yards Gained

rCOnnnu'dfrumlJage" - - ~$;5?i
pen bach "lid across the qoaltlne _~~
for the fmal "coring of the night

The closest Laurel came to Annually the earth travels
scoring was with about a minute 600 million miles through

~:~t~nha::~~~le~~~h~g~~b~~en _.~p_ac_e_. ,

punt on Preece's 20_ That drive
ended when Pierce intercepted a
pass

Punts by Stolpe balled out the
Bears when they were deep In
their territory. The 150-pound
senior booted the ball live tlmes
for an average of 35 yards a
kick. Pierce never had to rely on
Its kicker as the Jays never

....la~ed_"a,.punt.fA9·--&i-tYa-UOA.·,·
The Jays amassed 350 yards

on the ground, Including 160 In
the first period, and added 171 In
the air for a devastlng total of

n05 IftIY bI 1M rtfthnt lNnD·fJom Wlicould lilt donn, 01 ,..uonn why

52~ -1 hlch had a total of 92 =' Iftlnd wMn comparI~nkt ~~~~.R:~'iln~~~~~
yar-~~r;o~ ~-ntght;-was----ted-----b tr\OOtIOn to thl - Ikll 1M Irrlgallon lnctualry, aut you tuy
Stolpe. oejenstvetv. lunror-scctt Illlly(JOOCl,....,Y..,.OlgoOdyiijOl~-ttwL1@~AlSwhlln you In..

Pigg had 26 tackles and Slx ~~Wt1YO::'c=n::-o=:: ~n~~r,O~b~~:;:'~~
assists in his one-men effort circUlar I~C)'ItMII with·. 1cIi" Flnut Clrcul., trrig.llon Sya..

while teammate junior Mike ~:=,,~~r:l= ::";r::~~~,~'~:h~,r~~:.
Martin had 12 tak,edo'l(ns and 12 and lIl/rnlnurn p/pII, and a 3~ _ WOl/ldn't want 10_ Wlnt morenil-

esststs --- .""rant»'·onIn partI, lnell/dlngUmt lOftS? Stop by, _'II giYo VOIl mora
The loss "dropped coach JOe

Boy~:~ Bears to 2-3_in teesue
play.~ Friday night Laurel goes
to rugged O'NeilL .~

QUMINback. Jell Dion com
oteteo live of seven passes for 70
yard~ Thur sday. ,including a 15
yard touchdown strike 10 lead
Wayne freshmen to a zu nwrn
over Randolph

The VIClory was the yearling'S
second ago'"sl one loss, Thurs
day Wayne goes 10 Norlol-k .

Dian directed Wayne 10 a pair
of touchdowns In the first half
and one in the final period
Dions 15 yMd aerial to Steve
So-or-sen m the opening stanza
qeve the locals a 60 lead, \nJhe
s er ond pe r vod. Hugh Jager
scamped 14 yards to pavdir t lor
a 120 haJflime command .

The game's leading rusher,
Ri<.ky johnson with 73 yards,
capped the Devils' fmal drive in
the fourth with a - three-rard
plunge tor an 180 reec. The
two-point conversion attempt
was good by Jager"

Detenslvelv, Danny Mdchell
had five solos and tour assrsts
Coach Curt Frey also tabbed the
play ct defensive end Bill Haas

Randolph, 20-0

Top sptker included Cheryl
Abts with nine, top setter was
Patti Stark with 18.

In reserve ecto!n. O'Neill
topped Laurel, 15-10 and 15-~1,
for Laurel's fourth setback in
seven outings. Deanna Nlanz had
eight poiflt~~

. :.'IThls: was ~ne ot our better
t;;&~"','lver50n·commented
about'hi.s var-slty victory. Thurs
day the Bears head to Pierce

Airplane Rides

Iht€8i1able During
Mternoon

Wavn.. Tekllmah
FIrsT Down~ \0 2S
vards Passi....g 0 101
veres Rushinq 184 110
Tot,,1 Yard~ G(lined 18J 431
Pilsses 052 11)191
Fumbles Los! 1 0
PunTS 638 2?ll
v ercs Pen anzed 9S 20

laurel's volle ybat l team
evened us record at 5-5 Thurs
day n,ght with a thr ee.set vic
tory over O'Neill.

The spikers of coach Dwight
Iverson won the firsl set 15 13,
lost the second 11-5 and came
back with a 15-6 win

Jean EiwJii drove -across IT

~.~t~~,'~~~~~-~7:a~[at~,~~:;
Right behlrtd was Roxanne Gade
with nine -

Laurel Topples Pierce Spikers

--- TO OUR ._-

AL ROBmSON AND DAVE HOWELL

YOU ARE INVITED

SponsO,red By the. Wayne Airport AuthoritYlllld AI's7lir Service

,.

'or Dead Livestock
Wayne Fanners
PHON' ~75-4114

for So•• 00'Serric•. C"" ......

--~-flQ.RTHrAST .•
(LEIS

SUNDAYI OCTOBER 10
........................... .:" ·································Ilf

1:30 P.M. to 4:00 p.M. ·at Wayne Municipal Airport
~!eryf!~!l"vited to SeeOuiFacilWes WId '1iewthe Differelit.

Airplanes, New lind Old on Display

ALL LOCAL AND AREA AIRCRAFT OWNERS· AND PILOTS ARE
INVITED TO HAVE THEIR PLANE,S ON DISPLAY DURING THE
OPEN HOUSE Ij'ERMITTING THE PUBLIC TO LOOK· OVER THE
ADVANTAGES.AND VARIETY OF MODERN AIRCRAFT. .



ka Council of Home Extension Clubs. Wednesday's meeting
was conducted by Dr. Ron Daly, exteostco family tue
soec.eust at the University of Nebraska-lincoln Theme
was "Enriching Famll~ Relallonships Impact '77"

Wayne Represented At Vet's Auxiliary
Mr!> Kenneth Liska of Wayne R,chard Jones 01 Freeman, S,D

was elected treasurer 01 the Vice president. and Mis. Dale
lnter sf ale Veterll')ary Medical Drum 01 Remsen. la secretary
nssocteuoo AUl<iIiary durong Ihe
q-oupv meeling Thursday at the Aboul 75 women from Iowa,
Hrilon in SIOUl\ Cily Ne br aska and Soufh Dakota

Othe-r~ atle-nding from Wayne attended Ihe me~llng The pro
were Mr<:., J~J, liska, Immediate gram fficluded a sfyle show,
past president, and Mrs DaVId sponsored by Penney's Mrs
5werlcek. a member 01 the pro Rel<. Wilhelm of Stuart, la
gram committee ga"e a slide presentation ot

Other Ileytly- ~le~J~.ofllcers_ ~n~~_o~ by the nation's first
are Mrs. Kedh Ralsfon 01 Shel ladles. whicl1 are on display al
don la,. president; Mrs the Smifhsonla Insfllule

Mental Health Center a1 Norfolk crtoeo s advisory cornrruttee o-f
and Mr" Le Verte Helmes 01 Region IV As socretioo for Men
HcrrtrrrgtOi'i':'''-~~'~r~~''~r.t-t~-th

qoes ts attending the
rn Wayne, one 01 e'ghl

,>Imdar ccnrer ences being hetcr
ilUOSS lhe state. included Mrs
Eldon Hut!. director 01 the
Waynl~ Senior Ctttzens Center
and a member of 111(' Nebraska
Comm'SSton on Agtrlg, Falher
Boll Rucker 01 Newcaslle, lamlly
Ide chairman lor the Omaha
Achdlocesan Pastorai CounCil
Moke leCluysf', doreclor 01 com
mundy program for the Norlh
east Nebra!>ka Comprehensive

ABOUT 250 persons attended a meeling at the Wayne cttv
auditorium Wednesday which was aimed et enrichIng
lamily and community relationships The program is one 01
eight being hel~ across Ihe state and rs co sponsored by the
Nebraska Ccocer anve Extension Service and the Neores

of te red vever at .oees for In br aska Councr! on Family Relil
v olv e rn en t ao-n ed at helping lions. the library Ccrnrrussion.

''fl:'I~~,,'<-y-o-I'J~',t,mn,i·e'O.-·---t>~··-~·,5tftf'\J'f,'7';rnl1''Ft-~·'~~'6'o·~{)1e''('01"

bands i1nd. •.wrv('<, parents a nd a-, well as community
older (Itller\", He sa-o pole-ntlnl
r esour ces m clude reeder train
Ing revsoo s .,tudy tevsons. J H
cr oject s .,I,de cassette tape pro
crams and newstetter s

Dr Daly sa1d help .s also
available on the stetc ilnd
nal level. Includ,ng
Health Services. the Nebraska
Cornm,s-<,oon on Aging,
';.chools. PTA group,,>
DrofeSSlonill~. hOMe economiCS
organlla1lons, Ih!.· CommJSSlon
on Children the
C,.,mm'S<'lO~ on the
[X-partment 01 Heaitr, the Ne

250 Attend

Wayne Carroll MUSIC Booster~

wdi meet tonlghl IMonday) II'

the high sc.hool band room The
_l J9 pJl'l rTteellng I'LQ.01:f1_ '0 all
parents w<th yaung5ters in the
muS'c program

The October meetsoq 01 Pia
Mor Brrdqe Club will be held
Wed'1esday evening In the home
of Mrs Chrrs Ttefqen Meeting
lime IS_~.'p_m_

Wedding

Announced
Mr and Mrs, Wayne

Roland of Laure! an
ncunce th~ Aug 21 marri
age of their daughter
Sandy Roland, to Randall
Dooqtas son of MrS. B"etty
Douglas.ol West Point

The wedding lOOK place
at the Immanuel lufheran
Church in laurel with the
Rev, H K. Niermann 01

laurel ofliClaling. Honor
etter-oent s were Connie
Sherman of Newcastle and
Tom Douglas of West
POI"!'

The couple is mak ing
their home at Wesl Point

Observe 40th

Rev. Weber'
Conducts Study

The Rev. N'lark Weber of 'he
First Church of Cllr'ist In Wayne

-was at tt')e Villa Wayne recree
non hall Wednesday morning 10
conduct Bible sfudy. The study
was taken from the fourth chap
f~ of Acts. ~

Tuesday afternoon, 16 mern
bel'S ,.md two guests, Helen
Heikes and son, met for cards
and g"mes. Refreshments 'were
served by MlnnJe Heikes

Anna tvtt.: Emma Franzen
and G-ladys 'lath observed their
birthdays Friday evening during
a potluck supper at the Villa
Twenty-three members attend
eo. Guests were Rose Heitbotd.
Ella Draqhu, Alice Dorman,
Ardia Habrock and Mrs Vern
Fairchild

Helping at the booth during
the day were Anton Pedersen.
Mathilde Harms. Pearl Griffith.
Nellie Brockman. Virgil and
Cordelia Chambers. Goldie Far.
nev. Goldie Leonard and Jocie!t
bull, center director

JE Club Meets

Re~. Ostercam2_ Conducts Stud~t_

ning at the Wakefield Elemen
terv School. Seventeen members
attended

Plans are underway for the
renovation of the museum base.
ment SO that pr-imitlves and
other artifacts in the society's
oossesstcn can be displayed. A
search is underway for old bed

~~~ .; ":W:i~g~~~~t"~:)'~a~'~~0fhC~~;~~'
Pastor to Speak ture to be used in the museum.

The group's next meeting Is
scheduled for Oct. '1J> at B p.m
at 'he Wayne County Court
house. Persons who wish to
become members of the Histori·
cal Society should call secretary
Sandy'Bartling at 375·2737

Immanuel lutheran Church of
Wa1(efie!d will cbser ....e its Mis
sion Festival on Sunday, Oct. 10.
The Rev Daniel Q. Johnson of
Stoux Cify will speak at tne
10:30 a.m. service

Historical Society Seeks

County Museum Tenant

There were 18 at the Way'ne
. Senior Citizens Center Monday

for Bible study of Acts, chapter
16, led by the Rev. Larry Oster
camp of the Evangelical Free
Church in Wayne.

There will not be', Bible st.udy
on Monday, Oct. 11,. Next Bible
s!udy will be at 2:;10 p.m. on
.MOnday. O1.:t. 25.

The center-s Bobbles and Bub.
blettes band entertained at the
Wisner Manor last-Sunday arter .
noon and at the Dixon County
Home Extension Council's an
nual Acntevement "Day program
Thursday evenrnc at the North
east Station, near Concord.

ba!';-t- Saturday. ttie center
sponsored a table at the flea
marketkn Gibson's parking lot
Proceeds amounted to $85.85. ~-

The Wayne county HIstorical
. Society will soon be taking appli
cations for a live in tenant at the
county's newly acquired mu
.sevm. located at Seventh and
Lincoln SIs. i-n Wayne,

The announcement was made
during the group's regular
monthly meeting Ttlesday e....e

Family life leaders from
Home Extension Cconctts and
Oubs in a 13·counfy area met at
the Wayne city auditorium Wed
nesday 'for a district conference.
enHtled "Enriching Family Re
latlonships - lmpacl '77."

Purpose of the day long meet I

ing, which 'waJ> attended by
about 250 persons, was to ens
cuss family relationship con
cerns and 10 plan family, club
and.,community action programs
to tester the enrichment of
family relationships

The welcome was given by
Mrs. Robert Ellio1f 01 HartIng
ton. family life leader for the
Nebraska Council ot Home Ex
tension Oubs. and Mrs. Helen
Soli of Central City, Home Eco
norntcs Extension supervisor.

~ The meeting was conducted by
Or. Ron Daly. who IS the f.')(ten
sian family life specialist at the
unrver sttv of Nebraske.Ltncotn

Three questions which Dr
Daly posed 10 the audience were
"Is it fun 10 be a member 01

your family?" "00 you live
among friends?" and "Do mem
bel'S 01 your tamlly tee I

speciai?

Dr Oaiy introduced Ihe evo
ence to a sneak preview of the
Nebraska ETV series, 'In
Touch," which IS designed sc
share key ideas on ways hus
b-ands and wives can eorrcn
their relationship, The program
is scheduled to begm Dec. 16, at
B:30 pm . and run lor lour can
secuttve Thursday evenings

Dr, Daly urged representa
nves attending the meeting to
'ake beck to their respective

Mr and Mrs. Bud luff of clubs ideas and recommenda
Wayne marked their 40th wed tions for promoting community
ding anniveY'sary Sunday, SeJl'- involvement
26 •. ,..wltJl, a. ,.,r-&,CQiillon,,--~t., .too~",",.,.,J.~.,!:. , .1~}:') ,}r.,....,U!,t= ",.~p.,~.<;: I~.I.! s.t
Wayne Woman's Club room

A~~; ;~::S:sn~s~:~eyd'thelr Bridge Meeting
children, Mr. and Mrs. John
lull and Greg of Colorado
Sprirlgs, Cctc.. Mr. and Mrs
lowell Luff and Holly of Omaha
and Mr and Mrs. veroet t.utt
and Tina of Wa:t:ne

na~e~ha~~=~n!>o~;s t~~ j~~:~~:~on ba~~'a~u:::~edl~:: cO;keW';XrnS
e

800s ter Meet ing
Church - "Missouri Synod in Kenneth Baker ot Wakefield
Sioux Cit\l an~ Is the regular Members of Ihe J E Club met poured and Mrs. Bill Baker of
-~..Q.!!.....T!:J.~__~ood _Shepherd with Mrs. Julia Haas Tuesday Norfolk served punch

Hour which is broaacasr-every - dftem1J"O"IT:-Cai'fJPfTtes were W2!l· - Luffs were_.J!l.o.rrle:l:t SepL..n.
Sunday at 8 15 a m on radio by fIIlrs. Harvey Relbold and 1936 and have farmed soufh of

\ station KSCJ Mrs Paf Hailey Wayne since that time

You'll look lovelier with a new hairdo o. tau

greet a new .ociol .eoson, A really good .tyl\~

and .oothing .hampoo-conditioning will !!live

your hair on enviable sJ,ppleness and shine. ,pur

basic cuts lend themselve. to many diffe;ent

looks and make it easier for you to mointq!n a

",err groomed appearance ,,,,tween visiistOour

salon, You'll feel contident in our hands, ..:

,

PHONE 315·27~0

Open Monday thru Saturday
305 Pearl St.reet

PHONE 375-3767
Open Monday thru Saturday

60B Logan Slre.t

Pat's Beauty Sa/on

Jane's Beauty Shop
PHONE 375-1666

Open ~nday thru Saturday
Open Monday'iNites',-~S.? for Men's Styling

Wo~hlerlTrailer Court - Lot ,31

Arlene's Beauty Shop
-~._------------~~~"-----11-

PH,ONE 375-3880

Open Monday thru Saturday
Thursday Nites Open for Men

220 Pearl Street

Redken pH plus Makeup and Skin Care
308M.in Sfreet

Hazel's Beauty Shop
PHONE 375-3622

-TCilkof the-Town
----~'-~~-.---------

~ P~ONE:375.257'7

Open TUilsdaythrll Saturday
211>Miles S<luth 0'; Hwy. 15

Mr. Mitchell's STYliNG SALON
\ .

NATIONAl.

~0f0UJn
-wEE~

~:~'9
p, .~~~~.~'~." Q

Look And Feel GI"eat With .a New Coiffure



* Windsor

Kenneth EddIe and Barry
Dahlkoetter went by bus tour 10
Ihe foolball game In Uncoln last
Salurday

The Hans Gehlsens and Mrs.
Hele.q Jacoby, all of Spencer,
vi"iled in·the TOfrl Bowers home
last Thure;day. Mrs. Jac-oby and
Mrs. Bowers are sisters. Mrs.
Jacoby remajned in the Bowers
home until Sunday when they
took her home.

Club met In the,Richard Janssen
home Tuesday' evening wJth
eight members and a guest,
Mrs. Rod Deck.

Mrs. John Williams was eled·
ed president. Other newly-eled
ed officers are Mrs. Dale Stol·
tenberg, vice president; Mrs.
R"chard Jenk'rns, secretary and
Mrs, Richard Hitchcock,· trea·
sur--er

The group completed macra
me plant hangers. It W&.S an
nounced that meefJng will be
held the f.ourth Monday of each
mon-th

Mrs. Larry Alderson w~1I host
Ihe Oct. 25 meeting

ATTEST:
aruee M()!'dhorst;-·chy. Cle~k . ' ,

t, tne under!.lgned, CffY Clet'll. 'Ot .~

The City ot Wayne, Nebraska hereby
cedify fhal /Iff the soetects Included
on the foregoing proceedings were
ccnte.nec in- the agenda lor. the
meeling. kept t:;onllnually. current
and available tor public rnepecucn
et IhE' curees ollhe City Clerk; thaI
the minutes ot tne Mayor and
counc,1 ot Ihe City of Wilyne,
Nebraska. were i" written form lind
eve.teore for public Inspection with.
in len working days and prior to the
ne~l.convened meeting ot said bOdy,
tne t all news media reoeestma
noT,ficalion concernIng meetings Of
said bOdy were crovrcee advance
oot.r.cet-oo cr lhe time and crece ot
sa,d mcel,ng and tne scojects 10 be
d,~cuss('d al Sdid meeting

_ Bruce Mor~h.~rs,!".l;jt~ _
, (PubL Ocl . .I)

and seconceu by Councilman BlIne
. lhal Coum;il 3C1jOurn. The M",,,or

~tafed.ttle mOlion /lnd tne result Of
Ihe ron being au Yeas, Ihe MayOr
declared the moncn ceretee.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F.B. DeCker, MayOl:

* Family

* Shade Millture

* Sun & Light Sh~de Mi"ture

* Ploy

----'-~~-SCOTTS----

-~-TRUr:TEST---

-I;'ight at Meeting

The Carroll Feder,ated Civic

Secrel sislers were revealed
at the Tuesday aflernoon meet
ing 01 the Way Oul Here Club.
held in the hOITH? of Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson. New names for
seerel sisters were drawn

Thirteen members attended
the meeting which wa~ co-hosted
by Mrs, MerJ'dl Baier Mr~, Ron
Magnuson was, a guest

Mrs. Bob Brockman and Mrs
Ron Stapel man receiv.ed their
birthday gifts and Mrs., Glenn
Loberg and Mr'i>. St.,lnley Hansen
received door pr'lleS

Newly·elecled officers for fhe
commg club year are Mrs. Jim
aush, president: Mrs. Ron
Siapeiman, vice president; Mrs
Bob Brockman, secretary
lreasurer, and Mrs. Ray Loberg,
news reporter

Winnel's 01 lucky numbers
were Mrs. SIan ley Hansen, Mrs
Elwyn Nelsen, Mrs Ron
Siapeiman, Mrs. ~anley Hansen
and Mrs. Lester Menke

OHicers will make ·-p-tan-s' -for
the October meeting

Adm,nislrator Br,nk told Council

:3~i:~;aIPu~~C:::r01~:~1: ~:~.a,s~~
compi,lt"ed 10 I1s bellinning. is va~lIy

Clrffererll 'r be-Admtmstrutor staled
tna t lhe power Pool does not now
benef,l Ihe Cdy and he r eccrn
mended wIThdrllwmg from the Pool
Molion by ~Oun(ilman. Fuelberth
an~ soccooed by Counc!lmolrl-~an

sen Ih,,1 lhe Altorney be auThOrized
10 prepare an orotnenc e to withdraw
from the Nebr(lska Municipal Power
pool The Mayor stetec tne motion
"nd the result of rofl be mil all Yeas,
The dec.la.red Ih" moT,on

CARROLL NEWS / M'~,E:.;,otk

Secret Sisters Told

•
COMING TO WAYHE SOON

Roll (,111 "·~,,I'p[J ''''
sp,'k, ~ ,11l'r Thorr,il~

H,10,,·n. P u~"c',

vakOC Th" r"~ull Of Ih" voTt' bf""'J
6 Yell\ and 'l Nay~. Ihr' Mayor Oe
lrMed The mOT,o" (arr,,-,d

Mol,on by lOunc.lrr1dn 8ahe and
seconded by COuncl,ma-n V,lkO,- rhat
Ihp Clly rpnl 'he hou,,, 10cal~0 al

~:r~~sr:is]r~n~OrS7~~OOIOa a~;nr;;tf;~
party Bahe i1mended
h'5 mol,o... lht' properly lor
~17S a monTlrto ElliS CounCil
man VakO( ilgreeel 10 amend his
second

MOllOnby (oun~milnRu~;ella"d

seCOnded by Counc,lm<ln Thomas
11-',1' Ih~ moToOll on the lioor be
laoled The Mayor Ihe motion
a"'ddlfecled The 10 call Ihe
rOll Roil call liS follow~

Yell~ RU5SPi!
Fdler, ee ...k~ Nays
VilkOC, Bilhe The resull ot Ihe
be"Jn5 and l Nays. the Mayor
oe(l~red mollon carr,eel

F~OM 1:1 THE

~~:<'~',~~ MAP 'N ~';,':, Anno Roenfeldt
PROVtorN'J NHEN THIS OROIN
/IN,1: ',HALl 8E IN rULL FORCE Anna Roenfeldt of Laurel died Wednesday in Osmond. She
A'NO lAKE E/'.FE1=J .-w.a~ 82 year~"Qld.

tJf,~:~",oc'~':~~Vv~;br;~i~;:~<J' ~IW".k~;e~~~~a~~~;~~~~:::r.he.;J~:r;:y:;:~rr;;~~af~ t~~~~~~~
rn"n V~kO, q-nt! s!ecb~"d tly c'~un officIating.
"lm,ln B,}tl~ Th,ll'rf rw d(""qn~I"d Pallbearer's were Wayne Kramer, Gary Barnes, Gene
{jr(j'''a'''-'" NO 946. 111(' 1,Ile Ir"'n'OJ Burbach, Dwight Paulson, Delmer Provancha and Darrell
OJ' "pp'r'Y"(1 and ',il'O Benson. Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery.

t}~r ;;:;~~;;(;' 01 tI~\ Anna. Wilbe-l-mi-na- -Roonf-elat, the daughter of Aug~st and
(,Iy Tl,r May'" .,1,ll"d th,' Oqrothea Detlefsen Grandt, was born March L 1894, In Cook

mOl',on "nd Ill(' c"~ull oj Ih,· vot" county, III.
I;"..qn <111 Y(-',l~, !he' MolVnr (IHI.,,"d She married Henry Roenteldt Oct. 1, 1914, in Pender. The
",,. """I 'tin ,,,rr,':"d couple farmeo for man'y years in thli' Hartingfon, Coleridge

I0 w,,~. mov,'d hy and Laurel areas

11,::~T1~~'ll:nd't,~~'~~~('{l , She was preceded. in death by her husband in 1961. SurvJvors
r"qu,r,n(j ord,nan''''' tlf'. r"'aO rJf lIlc!ude three daughters. Mrs. Raymond (Margaret) Barnes of
1,11,· On 1I1rt·,· (j'lJ('r"nt O,'y' '" Coleridge, Mrs. Vern (Helen) Berg of Avondale, Ariz., and
"J',pend...'J TI" ~1 .. I",J Th' Mrs. Howard (Mildred) Paulson 01 LalJrel; two sisters. Mrs.
mor,oo ilno Th, 01 Ih" rOil Gilberf (Lucy) Provancha of Hartington and Mrs. Alvena

:~~;n~;/,ro;~:>r,::; d,·, 1,,"'0 Be.nson of Albion; 11 grandchildren and 16 great grand-

OrO,niln~, NO ·646 wil~ re,10 r,y chrldren

r,ll"~'in,n '. f~-=~~~~---------------1
,~:~~;"~;'",,~":,: I Packaged I
~D~o~~~m";h,.va~:~or ~I/lled I I
mol,on an>! Ih(' "'~ull 01 Ihe rOil I 1-
:,';"~:','o:";;,::;';';,;,,":""''''o I GRASS SEED I

I I

lu5600 0FF I
I ~~ , I

I
I
I
I
I
I
t•I
I

~ SHERRY BROS. '... I
r~...."'· FARM & HOME CINTER Ire., Of::::' I

I ;.0,: Ph... 375·2012 -- I
~-------~-~----- I

IO~, Wayne Federal Say &. Loa'n, . ORDINANCE NO. B4S The Wayne t Nebr.! Herald, Monday, October 4,1976
Re.1604.34. WIlY'le Velerinarv Clinic. AN ORDINANCE CREATING
Se.26'.00: Western Unlo",Se,I60.26; iMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO 76
covCterk Fu"CI,Re,I27.61 iN THE (ITY OF' WAYNE,
RETIREME~TNO.3: Travelers. NEBRASKA, DESCRIBING THE

Re.l,16158 I PROPERTIES JNCLUDED WITHIN
SENiOR CITIZENS: CIIy oj THE BOUNPARIES OF SAIO OIS

Wayne erectrtc.se.ea.ze . eevr cn TRICT AND PROVIDING FOR
Fund.Re,423.,j0 .. Retlremenl No._ 3, THE CONST'RUCTION OF CER
R,e,1.32; Wayne Book 510re,SU,49.1l;, ::.IN IMPROVEMENTS. -tHERE

CI~~~:~~;~7r~~eL~6~~er,SU,10.7J; Councilman Betie moved me t the
Coryell Auto,Su,58.15; Dean'S Farm title ttierect be approved and Ihe
Service.Se.167,9Q; Diers Supply,Su, OrOonance deslgnaled as Ordinance
268. EinunQ Concrele Producls,Su. No B4$ MoT,o... seconoec by Council
2,~56.~2; Wilmer P. Marra a"j] man Thomas Ron call resuneo as
Luetta M, Marra, SU,l,OOO.oo; Merl's 10Hows Yeas' veecc: Fuelberth
Econ-O,way,$U,65.16; Missouri H/lnsen. Russell, F,Uer, aene.
Valley Machl-nery,Su,l1.29; Morris Thomas Nayf, Beeks The resulT ot
Machlnll snee.se.a.cs , Nicholson The VOlE' being 7 Yeas and one Nay
Supply C~.;SU,51,-70; Payroll Fund, The Mayor cecrereu Ihe rnot.on
Re,2.923.oo: Rena's Lellering ser carried
vice.Se,9,17; Retirement NOt 3,ije, (Ouncdman Bahe moved thai Ihe
Bl)1, sgtener Truck & Equipment, sta 1ulory rule requ'or,ng tne readinq

;.~'42.~~O:j(I:'h~e:~~~:d~~~~~,1;~Su, ~~ydSn t~r~~nas~~~e~~'e~hr~eou~~~~~ean~
WATER: Contr-ol Sales, Illc .•Su, Thomas seconded Ihe moTion 10

10 39, Dle~ Supply,Su,4.r.f'; ICMA, suspend the rule and upon roll call
Re.25,87;.Lefkow SUPPly~U;J04.76, voted on Ihe moTion 'he lollowlng

;1~~:'~gSh:n~e~~I·~:~s:,~'.:~; '::; ~~~:~i~~;;r, ~~t:~ell~~:nse~o;;:.ae~ moT,on an~ the 01 Ihe rOil

~0~) 1~uen~9~~',2.;~3.0.~r :ellt~~~mEe:.~ :;:hc'" Vt:koS:5;Na:s't1EB~~~::~'::_·~_deClareo
SU,14,68; SIreel Fund,Se,33.00; ildOpled by Ihrel'lourths at Ihe Mol,on bv COunCilman Thomas
Warren Douglas Chemlcal,Su.228 00; Councolman and 1he slalulory rui~

Cdy Clerk Fund,Re,lO.72 was declared su~pended lor con~ld

Ej~~::;c;I~~~*~=~;~;SU;r;~~~~ er~:i,' o~'d~~':.:::n~:en r'..--ov
Sanllary Servlce,Se,J.OO; Sherry Tille and lherealTer COunc,lm,,"
Bros ,Su.46.84, Str{'el Fund,Se,35,80, Bah!' mO"{'d for final pllSS,1ge- 01 lhe
STreel Funa,Se,t0143. Cily ClerK oro,n"nce. wh,ch motion W<lS se
Fund,Re,S20.38 conded by Councdman Thomas The

t'NWRA-N-eE: G-£oorge Henderso-n-;---~n~Ial"d Ihe qu"..I,on wi'J~

e•.J6 28. George He"derson.E~. "Shall Ordinance No B~S be pas~ed

3618. Sev Mor Orug.Ell.4,bS, ClIy and adopled?" upon rol' call "oTe
C1er" F-und,Ex,3618 IhC Tollowl~g counCilmen voled

33~~.N i,~e'e~\U:d~i:~li3.:4~n:tr::; ;~:~eI7.dk;~;Te:. ue~~e:~h T~~~;:
Fund.s,e,6.628,e9 ~;;IIonB~~k~lI'ClThe

PA~I(: Barner·s.5-e.295.00; Diers bee ... concurred In
SuppIY,$~,623. AI Ehl!,rS,S,e,120.00; ali memb..rs of
Slate ot Nebr Depl ot Roads,Su. Milyor d~a'red

11000.SlreeiFund,Se.71l1 <ldopled and Ihe
POOL, Payroll Fund,Re,IIS5 03 pr ..senc", Of rhe
SEWER MAINTENANCE: Norlh thl' ordrnancI' and aTI..~I(·d

wesl Eleclr,c,Su,230.00. Omaha Ihe p~ssaqe and "pproval 01 Ihe
Testing.Se.19.oo: Pavroll Fund,Re. saml" and a!!1~('0 h'b ~,qn~tu{(

l.l31,00: Retiremenl NO 3.Re-.31.58, IhereTO
SI'eel F-und,Se,l6.119 Councolman Bal.".. ,nlrOducpd an

MoT,on by Councilman Fuelberth or(l,nilr'Cl' enl,II ...0
and seconded bv councilman ORDINANCE NO 84~

Hanse" that all claim5 eKcept No's AN ORDIN·A.NCE CHANGING THE
H7, S~6. S77 be al}9lt#~..AQilin.it•.1lltiL.~._ ...zQNING OF THE f-OU"QWING
'"ar';'ous-iv'':;dSa'~>d thaI warr"nls be Df'>(RIFlED REAL F~TATE'

Issued I" payme"' of same Discus 10'NIT
slon A parcel or qfound bl'ln" parI 01 Ihp

Mol,on by Counclman Bahe dno NE' .. 01 5'·( 18, Twp 16 Nodh.
s(-'conded by Councolman Fueiberlh [-<""q.' ~ Ea~1 Co Neb,a,
IhaT Ihe motion 0" th .. lIoor be ~~, rhe same l]i "cr"~

emended to di§allow the claims to ,1nd I~ deSu,bf'O il" (om
Bru,e Gilmore and Swmney TrenCh al E<lsi corner 01
'"G The Ma~or .tated ThE' mOl, on lhpnre
and The resurl oT lheroll bE'101;i all
y,.a~, Ihe Mayor declared Ihe
moT'on carried

The MaYOr .Idled the ofl(lonai
mollon <IS dmended on Ihe claims
and The resulT 01 the roll be,ng all
Yeils, Ihe Mavor declared the mo
T,on <arr,ed

Fu",lberlh
by BlIhe

No's 471. 546. S77 10
AII",d Lumber be approved dnd Thal
wilrr"nt~ h~ I'>Sued The
.t,ll"O rhp mol,on .1nd
Clp.rk to cail 'he Roll call
re<;ulTed as tOllows' Yeas Thomlls.
Barw, Foller, Beek~, Russeil. Han
'~e"', Fueiberth. Navs None
Ab~la,n,ng Vakoc The resulT of Ihe
vole be'nQ ,I Yeas, Jlo, Nay~, one

:I~s,~":g;r~ M;:~~d«larm-;e
" AI fhj!..IJmll t~.:OOW<KiaaPASInled

Or, Wayne We!osell~WOo.....litown
Improvem.. nl CommIttee replaCIng
t:Larencl.' Kuh ... and Jrm Granqulsl
/lnd ChriS Lueders 10 rhe Fire De
Pdrlmenl Mollon by counCilman
vakoc and seconded by Councdman
F'uelberlh tll<ll the Mayor's appoinl
ments be IIpproved The Mayor
slaled Ihe motion and Ihe result 01
Ihe iof! beIng <tIT Yeas. trI£' Mayorr-
declared The molion carried

The Admlh,slrlllor 10Id Council
Ihatlt Is Ihe recommendaT,onql The
Engi"eer. STreel SuperIntendenT .
lI"d Ihe Adm,nlslraTor Ihal the cory
purchase Ihe John Deere Inou~trlal

Tractor wllh backhoe trom M,dco...
-equipme...l Co D.iscuss,on

Mollon by Counctlm/ln FuelberTh
and seconded bv Councllwoma ...
Fliler Thai Ihe (Ily accl-'pl The b,O 01
Mjdco" Equipment Co Ipr an InClus
Tria! Traclor WITh backhoe WIThouT
Irade lor SI9,1~700 The Mavor
51aled The mol,on and d,recfed fhe
Clerk 10 call The roll Roll call
resulled (1$ Icifows YeilS Bel1ks
Filter. F-u(>lberth. Hansen, Nays
Bahe. Thomas, Vakoc Russeil, The
r""H ef !-he ..-ote bl!".ng • YeM a--n-ct"
Nays. Ihe Mayor casl Ihe decod,n ..
vore as yea and declared the moT,on
carried

The Aam,n,sTrilTor told
ThilT the STreel OePMlmenT
rng <1 sail 5hed on Ihe
corner ot Soulh Nebraska Fa,r
grOUndS Av(On....e a ...d alrhough The
,';rea 'S loned R I a pubi,c bUild,ng
01 Ihls natur",~ permitTed accord.ng
10 the (omprehenS've Pllln Mr
Arll,ne Ulr,ch ~aml.' belore Council
10volceh,sop,nlonagaonsTlhesaIT
5hed O,s<usslon No deci510n

ATtorney BornhoH leTI Council
Admin,slraTor Bronk told Councr!
th/ll The Cdy losl its sui-'! againsl the
County In regard to the Ambutance
The Admlnlslrelor /lsked Counclf if
They desire t'o pursue the Ambulance
sultpaSIIhecourldeeislon. Motion
by CDuncilmlln Thomas and }econd
ed by COl,tncllmafl Bahe Ihlll the
City not pursuE' Ihe Ambulance suU
pasl the court decision, 1"he Mayor
stated the mollon Clnd Ihe result of
Ihe roll being. all Yeas, the Mayor
declared Ihe mollon carried, Ordln
ance No 844,was r::ad by Tille for
the second day

II was mOved by CouncLlma...
Fuetbarlh and seconded by Council
ma" Hansen Ihdt the slatuTory rule
requiring .ordinances 10 be. read by
litle on Three dilfr-rent days be
suspe,rnh,ld Tile ~Mayor 51aTed lhe
motiO" lind direcTed Ihe Cierk 10 cail~
Ihe roiL Roll call resulled as fol

~o~eslbe~~.s H~~~~', ~a:S:'el~h~:::,
Filter, Vakoc The R",sull 01 Ihe "ote
being 6 yeas and 1 Nays Ihe Mayor
dedareCl Ihe motion carr,ed by al
least three··tourtlls 'of trill council
andlheslaluloryrulesuspended

Ordmanc;e No S4" was reaCl by
r,tleagain

Councilman Russeil mb"eO Ihal
Ord;nanc;e No B44 be finally passed
Councilm<ln Ha ...sr-n 5econOCd the
mOloon, Thr- Mavor s'aled Ihe
mohon and d,n'ctod-Ihe Clerk.. to call
Ihe roll. Roll call rcsulted as
IcliOws' y."l'i Thomil~, Beeks,
Russell, Hanse.... FuelberTh Nays
Bahe, Filter. VakQ{: l'he result of
lhe voll! beIng 5 Yeas and 3 Nays.
Ihe Mayor dc'elared Ihe mollon
cilrrjr-q <lnd ~~in<ln,e NO, ·844
Iinatly passed lll'ldadopled

COl.IJlCII~an Thomas Ifl!1;..OCluceCl
rOrdinahce No, 845'cr'ililled

(Publ oct 4)

(s) Luverna Hilton
Anoel.te Coun'y Judge

BY THE COURT:
(s) Luvern<l Hilton

~soetatecountyJudge

age"da ot saId meellng, ~ept con
tln.utllly currenl, may be Inspecled
1I11he entce ot tne suoermtenoent 0'
!ichools.

,.....
McOermott & McDermot1,

Anorney.
(Pubf. Sept. 20, 27. Ocl. 4)

(seal)
John V. Addison, Attorney

(Publ, Oct.~. 11, 18)

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Sep1emblir 1~, In.
The Mayor anCl CII, CounCil mel

,n regulllr se55lo" al the Wayne CIty
Audilorlum 0" September U. 1916

The Mayor called Ihe meelino 10
order wllh IRe- 'TOTluw1ng- pn!'Sel'lf'
Mayor F e Decker, CounClimem
bers Jimmie Thomas. Leo Hansen.
rvan Beek5. John VakOc. Carolyn
Filler. Vernon Russell. DaueJ Fuel
berTh. Ted Bahe, Administrator
Fredr-f,c Br,nk, Altorney BuClC
Bornholl and Clerk Trepaurer,
Bruce Mordhorsl

Nol,ce ot the c.onveniflg mllell",,"
wa''Iliven in advance by adverllslng
In The Waync Hef'ald on Seplember
n, 1916. a copy Of Ihe pr'OOl 01

~j~!G~IO~n~ei~e' i1~~~~r::tf~~ I~~~~
RadiO KTCH Of Wayne; Nebraska
Notice 01 this rriee-flng WllS simuttan
eously give" 10 the Mtlyor and /III
members of Ihe C,ly Councll and /I

COPY 01 Ihe /lgenda was commu"l
cated In adv/lnce to the Mayor and
Crty COl1l1Cil of th',s meelfog. All
proceedlng!i herealler shown were
lak.en While Ihe Council conver\ed
meeling W/IS ope" to Ihe atlendalKe
Of Ihe public .

TheM6yor presided and the Clerk
recorded Ihe proceed!"Qs

Molion by Counclffi<]fI H/llllIen and
seconded by Councilwoman Filler
thaT whereas the City Clerk hilS
prepared copies 01 Ihe mi"ules 01
Ihe last regular council meellng for
each Councllmember lI"d Ihal each
ClXlncllmember .has had 411 oppor.
TUnily to relld and sludy same thaI
Ihll redding of Ihe minutes be
dlspensl!(l wilh and Ih(l same be
declared approved. The M/lyor
slaled the mol ion /lnd Ihe resulls 01

'the roll being all Yeas, Ihe Mayor
deci",rl1d The molron carried

The follow, ...g billS were presenTe(l
10 CQJJncil lor Ihelfapproval

PAYROLL: Satary.1J.S3517, R(I
frremenl BernmTNo I.Re,1287, Re
Ilremenl NO 3,Re,97.0J. ReliremenT
NO J,Re.12)2, Pol,ce Fund.Re.915
RellfemenT No l.Re.\41S. Wayne
Federal Sav /l, Loan,RL·.I/l-l 34, Re
lir~.- :JrRe,7'J'l': R~f
NO l.Re.81 71. R'l'I,remenl No l.Re
3973, ICMA,Roe,25.S7. Rellremenl
NO 3,Re,]2,SS, Nebr Depl 01 Reve
nue.Re.J71 04. OASI.Re.99500: 51ilte
NaT,onai.Re.l,889,SS

ELECTRtC, Abler Tra"sfer.Se
77A. Allied Lumber.Su.l29O, Corn
hUSker Oil Ice Supply,SiJ,9 11. Crane
SUpply.Su.371 n. Crescenl EI<>etric
"u,8011. CuIIIga".Su.6J55. Dutron
Ld'"SOn Co ,Su.781 16, Eleclric Re
serve Funa.Re.9 62A OOi Genl"ral
Fund.Ex,I,391 91, Grellt Pla,"s
Induslr,al Sup ,Su.1Jl 55. Kelly
Suppiy.Su,\2834. Pilyrofl Fund.Re
4Jo12.0J, Re"a'!. Lelterlng Service,
Se.ll 40, Rellremenl SeQ"'II NO
I,Re.1787. Retiremenl 1'>10 3.Re
Q7 03. Rogerl EI.e~Iril Sup.,5u.
110.3-4, S/lies Tex FUnd,Re,I,S61..oo;
Servell,5e,67 54. sewer Revenue,Re,
lle.81. Street F-und,Si!,1J1.SO, Streel
FU"'d,Se,9817, Waler FU"d,Re.
19.83117;' Way ...e Book Slorv,Su,
110.00, Westinghouse Electric SuP"
Sl,/,86,75;' Cily Clerk Fund.R(I.
1,01598

GENeRAL: Am\co Oil Co .Se.
15.66, Greyarc CO"Su.24.9(l: KTCH,
5e.51.25; MorrIS MaChine Shop.Se,

'12,25; Mrsny', SlInllary,Se,4.00,
PayrOll Fu"d,Re.225.00; PhillipS
pelroleum,Se,9.1!O; Servall.Se,.43,lS;
Share Cor'p .•Su,93.00; SiOUK Vally
Radio,,,e,10220; Skelly 011.Se.1990

;~~~~' S~~IJ~~53BOO~1r ~~~re~s~~~3',~;,
wayne Greennou!>e.Su.7.69. City
Clerk Fund.Re.732.1~

AUDlTOR~UM': Flrsl National
Age"'CY.Se,233,OO; M&sny'S SlInIT/lry.
Se.3.90: NorThwestern Bell,Se,1O.03.
Payroll Fund,Ro.410,SO; Rellreml1nl
NO. J.,-R.e,12J2; Servall,Se,31,95; (fly
Clerk FU"d,Re,4.01

INOU'sTRtAL StTE: Associared
tnSurance--&- tnveslment,Se,20.00;
Waync Counly Abslract CO"So.
206.00 .

POL.ICE: Amoco all CO.,Se,IO.45.
Diers Supply,Su.ll-7{1. Jack's lV)ens
wear & Unilorm,SlJr59.26; Pilyroll
FunCl,Re.3,968.~3; Retlrcment NO
3,Re,14.18; Pinks Ion Communjca
tlon~'.Se.86.30; Servllll.Se.l~,80;

Streel FUnd,Se,295.39; SIreet Fund,
Se.l02,91. Waync BOOk Slore,Su,

890.00
111.10
l.'iSS
"00

21711
IS\l6

1,46880
nO.04

1216
15.61
-4~.89

)3,.'>00,00

5.16200
Hlff

600io
1.~27 00
1,056.45

10,77700
l019
8744
1/>95

,W,JO
1.11700
~"5 SIl
U2.81
"SO
51.~]

174.311.
1.26951
2.9"4.00

Z/P_' _

NOTICE OF HEAR ING
On pennon for Approval of Final

R~porl, Ftnlll AdJudication lind Dis"
charge '

In Ihe Cqunly Courl of'" W-ayne
county, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Conservator
shIp of Ihe estete of Mary Kahler,
Deceased

The SllIle Of Nebraska, TO All
Concerned

~-::~~~~;~Ie~e~~~heg~~~~t~h~~~~~~
Wayne lj:ounty, Nebfask.'!l' Ihe petl
lion 0' aewao wntse. C;on,Serv/ttorof
the Eslale 01 Mary Kahler, pursuant
10 Ihe Nebrasl<a Revised Statut~.

2~·606 10 24-618, for approval Of his,
Filial Report, dislrlbullon, ';flow
ence ct fees. Iinal adiudlcllflon of all

a.'.nCI facts slated In said Reporl afld .all
16,350;'39 mailers alleged In sal~ Petition,

3~L37 diSCharge and such cmer metters as
35,10 may properly come before the

r----$L12 -COvd.:- and-~-a--tl8ll"'R9-~--MId-
"26.32 metlers will be held I" Ihe County
17.91 Courl Room, Wayne Counly Courl

~~~~_~ HOllse a, e,l~eb'd5ka,UlI,"e51"

15.7-( deY 01 October 1976,a' 10:00 o'clock
16.00 am. aT which lime Inleresled par
37.00 lies may appear and be heard .

301.21 Da-t-edIh.s·H.th- ~y of September'.
li.2. 19'76

232.88
5/i,'6
26,95

lbA.93

0.'"
10.52
S.SO
2.30'

13.90
SO,15
10,00

119.00
66,46."..
1~~.19

2,31~,39

1,125.00
.. 108
218.30
25633
"'00

6500
185.00
'0000

N,F-, wEIBLE, COUNTY CLERI<
IPubl Od .I)

PLEASE SEND:

OCuSfome, Llter.'ure
o DfJDIOrshJp '~/ormjjl1on-

Sprinklers

COUNTY ROAD FUND

STATE;

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Salarln
Thelma Moeller, Irllvel eXj)e"!ie, ele
Shirlee Dargufl, cash advanced lor !Wppll~

Norfolk Offlcc Equipment, suppllH
Northweslern Bell, Sepler'nber service

. _ CQUNTY REL-t-E-F -FUND
Nebr. Depl. 01 PUbl,c Well<lre, 20 per cenl August medlCllls

SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION !"UNO

Silldrl .....
Mf'rchanTOil CC. (las
Northweslern B(-'II, Sr-pTemberserv;ce
Wdrnemunde I...... &. REAllY. onsurance on p,ckuP
HO';kln~ MIg Co m/l,nlen<l",c(l 01 equipment
Wavne Hr-J',jld, PUbJ'Cdl,on

Me ...I'''9 wa~ adlourned

Saillries
Mar's Repair, repairs
p/lml,"e Norlh~/I~I, sUppllC5

mung---s:and & Gr;iverco', 'gravel
Nebr Sand&' Gravel, Inc.. Sdme
Wheeler Div ST Regis Paper, maTerial
c,ty6tWaynC.eleclrIClly.sewl-'raT Co 5hOp
Bullaio Mchy Co. repairs
M,dcon Equ,pmenl Co" same
H. MCLeln Oil Co" -fuel &otlre lHl'rvlces
Eiflu"O Sand & Gravel. gra,,-elo..
Mut We!.I Bridge 8. Construction. same
Wheeler Dlv. 5t Regl!; Paper, culverls
VlC'S Jack .eo Engine Service, suppl,1I'I
Wheeler Div, 51, Reo)s Paper, same
'Sf.eJW/a."~~ Co1:lpco'$er,vlcC, Q:H and CIC..
Itl'n'ung S'olInd&'Grilvl-'l CO, gravel
Mid Wesl BrClg & Co"!;Irucllon. saml"

REVENUE SHARING FUNO
M,ssourl V"U"y Mchy (0. SOpeor (en.1 Of New \40 G P/llrol

NOXIOUS WEEO CONTROl.. FUHD

(Pub!. Ocl,-4)

CYuma Center Pivot

• WHEEL DRIVEGEAR BOXESARE THE STRONGESTAVAILABLE

FEATURING £3/4" OIA·. OUTPUTSHAFTS & 5 YEAR WARRANTIES

• COMPUTERCALCULATED. NOWASTE·WATER PATIERNS

"UNMATCHED CONTROLANDALIGNMENTSY.M

• UNMATCHED!;TRUCTURAL DURABILITY

• REYEllSIBILITY WITH BO.TH UNI1'S

• PIVOTCONTIIOLLED SPEED-------------
CITY'

..... i 10•• CllnD

'tH,.ltfuW";"",,II••

<yom's",mm~ <Yom' s",~ III
ELECTRiCDRIVE~~ WATER·SPINNERORI~E

---YU.M:.~MF~._~C?..~_!~C:.._. 'C\.L~
W. 61h Ave; ';;:X~.lfl,'~-';i'"
Yum~J,- Colorado 80759 S .,nIIln.

303 - 848 p 68t8
NAM.Ei..'~ ~_

AOO"ESS'L'_~-'-~ .,...., -'- _

o
~now 1288

60T.SLO-COOKER
5 heat settin~-1;hor1 term
10 aft day. Butterscotch

stoneware-look outside.

no-stick inside, glass cover.
..Removable pot 5267

:" . ~ Pl 'BLIC :,\OTICFSlL I. -:BECAUSE THE PEOPII MIJ~l KNOW I

~~;. "'.. .., ./ (

(Seal)
(My commission expires Nov. 28.

1-91'1')

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County NOXiouS ·Weed

Conlrol Authority wllt meet on 'rues
day, Ocl.12, 1976 at 8:30 p.m. al the
cnrce

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF PETITION FOR FINA-L

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 3930 Doc. 9 Pege S06
County Court of W/lyne County.

Nebrallka.
Elit/lle at -e-a Kott;!Jfh, oe<eas~
The Slate ot Nebrask<l. to all

ammnnulutlluUIUlmllltlnlnnll.IIIIIIIIIIIIII.III.lIl1l11lll11lllllll1lltlllll.11II1lI.nrnltllllltitll!! concerned

I • Y N Y k L·f S Notice;!i hereby given 11111/ /I

,

= our ew or I e § "".0;0"" '" b~.. " 0;'.., 1M 0;""- seltlemenl herern. determl"lItlon oj

Agent in ~~~~:~~,~~:~r~'I~~;i~~~I:~s·:te:s~~
a"d <lpprovlIl or Ilnlll accounT /lndWayne •• .. Clischarge. which will be lor heanngf ~k~u:, on Octooer 12. l-<n6. at 3

" KG' b .. El'ltered Ih'!i 1151 day ot

I :..~ - en anse om i Seplember 1916 (~) Luverna H.llon

If- N eW- Y~~k life Ins;'~';nce Co .~t I."" ,p::':;:=7,~~
112 Prolessional Bldg. :4 I ,.".'CO OF MEET"G

I
The Way ...e Carrofi Board ot Eou

.PhL~'~H~'"l~ ~'~:'i~iY~n~o~•.•no Q,oup rnl~.nCG' Annu'I'U. P,n'lon PI~~ ~!:~:~~~~~m~:~~I:'~~:Si~
IlIlIIlllllmlllllllllllllllll1l1t11I111llltllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllltllllIllUllllmnlllIllIllJlIIllI 611 Wetll1h, Wayne. Nltbrll!ika An

.COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PROCIEDINGS
. ~ ..." Way"". H~.,I1.

lepttrn_ 2I,'1f7.
The W~yne county Board of commlnlon&rs met PIt adlOtirnme!"I wfll'1

members aetermenn. ~ddle and Burt. Minute!> of' the preceding meatlng
were reee i'InClapprove,d. ."

le:a~~;;~p~~~~7 o~ ~:~;e~~nl~,~:::UbHShr In The Wayne Her-aiel. a

TtWfoltowlng Resolution was adopted: . "
'rhe Wayne county Board of Commls!.lonerl wish 10 wllhclraw their Prolect
NO, RS-I0J6 (1) WINSIDE' Southeast which was .ubmltt~ for FedMal A.ld

A motion by 8elermllnn a"d secOnded by 8url to eeu Ce:unty O'W"!ed
property In cerreu cescneee as eu Of Lot I, Block .1. Original Town Of
Carroff except Ihat per-t acquired by the State C?' Nebr",ka. Roll call VOle
resulted I" aU, Ayes. .

The following clall11s were audited and ellowed. Warranls 10 be ready tor
Mike Karel, Chairman dfstrlbullon on ocrceer 1. 1976.

(Pubf. Oc·I.~) Warrants GENERAL FUND
Salaries .

STAT"~ENT OF OWNERSHIP. ~:::=~e;:-~ :e~;n~,::,~:~:;e;~.:;~~~ service
MANAGeMENT AND Norfolk Printing co., luppll,", . .
-1 CIRCUloATION . Quill Corporallon. same

Slaler:nen' required by the IIC' Of Redfield & C-o.• inc., same
:Uctol:l-er:23,.1962. 'Secllon 01369, Title '('layne HeralCl. envelope!.
,.39. Vnlled Stales Code shOW1"g the Flrsl Nallonal Bank. thecks
: :Owner1hIP. Managerne"t and Clrcu- Wesl Publishing C~., Vol. No. 2~1
'ilallon Of Motorolp, Inc .• malntenaf1<! of equlpmenl

- -- TI .. 6, e 1ft "'If publlShlld bl. SIOVllll'S EducatJona.1 ServLr:.e,.'WpplJes- "
Wel1klY./IIt Wayna, Nabraska for W4vnll.1f~,.,-.-.... " ... ,-

""1Ictobe-r-I, If,." - IBM-Cor~.. maintenance agreements
1 Thc names and nddresses 01' thl! Amoco all Co .• gas

publl!.her, eClltor anCl lIuslnC'5s mon Merchant 011 Co., same
".ager ar~: A.B. DICk products Co .• ,uppliM
:: Publisher, J. Allin Crllmer, Anna Marie Kreilels, tair supplies
!,Wav"e. Ncbr"ska; ,EtHlor,' J8mes Sherry Br05., supplies
',"Strayer, 1 wayne, Nebrrtska; Busl Depl. Agrl, Communications. same

ne!.s Manag,er, James W. Marth, SIOUXCity Stationery, same
; Wayne, Nebraska. Weslern Paper & Supply, same NOTICE OF HEARING
,f:, 2. Thll!' ow"e-r 15 Wayne Herllid coryell AUlo Co" mainle"ance of equlpmenl OF PETITION FOR FINAL

~r~~I~~l\tn~~nln;~~~~rd":~,.~:~rt ~:~:~~a;I~~':aUr~i~~~~~~~~~lutilities ~::~E~o~.N~C:::g~C~~.UNT.
:\'gagees.; anCl other securily hol,l:!ers Peoplus Natural Gas, gas Counly Court 01 Wllyne Counly,
;i~IOwning-' or·-trofttrng' 1 per cent"· or Clty'()I Wayne. rrgMs &Tewer- NebrMkl'l
,'/'nOre ot loillt amounl 01 bOnds. Nalionar Chems.....rch. supplies Eslate ot Nyeulah W, Rich,
~ morlgaOM, or olher securilles are Ba"kers Llfe Co.. group Ins. Sepl prem O..ceased
. None Duane L, Lovegr.ove. apprtllsal work The Slate of Ne-briska, 10 all

4 The aver{lge number 01 copies Coasl 10 Coasl Stores. supplies Concerned
01 r-"ch Issue ot Ih,s publlcll1ion sold Sav Mor Drug. IHm Nolice is hereby given thaI II

or dislribuled Ihrough Ihe mails or Northwestern B.ell, SUpl.. mber service pelllion has been flied lor Ifnal
olhf'rwlse 10 Subscflbers dUflng the IBM Corp.. new Iypewrl'er Mlltlemenl herein, determlnatron Of
17 monlh\ pfl·'ced'ng Ihe dale Shown Xerox Corporation .. machine rente I heirship, Inherlla"ce laxes, fees /tnd
",bove was .4117 Kirby, DU9gan, McConnell. Oftice r.."' COhlmi!i!iions, dl,trlbutlon of estale

Il) J. Alan Cramer, B, B. Bor""oll. same tlnd approval Of flna! eccou"' and
Publisher Norlhern Nebr. Comp MenIal Heallh Center. 3rd Quarler dl-scharge. which will be 'or hearlr19

~. - ......~"~i(,j£-JQll4·,'~~.~~.""..~Mt~~.."..-.="'~=.'.r;""C','o.y''".'.•~'.·, ...... ,..-.......... ~,...~~.",~<.", ..-"',','~..•~......n'*·,'"~~:-~-
me th,~ 30lh d<ly ot September. 1976. REGIONAL CENTER FUND 10 O'clock A.M

8everly Ann Etter eea/rice Slate Dever. Conler, mainlenance of r~ldenl!i 186 00 Enler~ Ih,s 30th day of Septem
Notary Public Norfolk Regional Cenler. same 276.00 bar. 1976.

I COUNTY AOMINSTRATION FUND



OR
2, I ¥4 Cup Petite Pans wit" Plastic Storage Covers and

2, 2¥4 Cup Petite'lins wit" P/asticStorClg8 Covers
r------_-.__~~NNERS IN OUR_OPJ::N .HOUSE.DRAwmG- W-E-RE

• $250,SaYing$,Certificate. Mrs. Orrie Blrd~ell .''$150 Savings Certificate. Antonia Gln_"
.J---5--too.·Sa-v-int.s Cert~fh;:--ate,-Arnold Rober. $25Savings Ccrffflc:ale, Walter Baler Patricia Dolat., .

BlD..'Work.{J1an, Janet Baier, Glenn Granquist

DE~POsrT $S,OOOand Over
Receive~ I qt. Caverd Sauce Pan and J!-7 qt. Covilred /l;,lling Oi."

OR I !-7qt. Covered /lolling Oi."

DEPOSIT $1,000 to $4<,999

HERE IS ALL YOU DO

DEPOSIT $500 to $999

Receive 2, 2¥4, 9'P Petite Pans with Plastic Storage Covera

OR I qt. Covered Saucepan

WE NOW HAVE 'SAFETY DE'POSIT B~X~S FOR RENT

,FSDC WAYNE~FEDERAi til. -c
- ......,..._.,... , S' dL, , ',.' aVlngs an oqn, ' ..
.",.c~~~...,ooo 3UMain,,5'ree. ,.' P\lon.8 37H!l43 ~NDER

RECEIVfTHESE CORN.I"G WARE
GlfT~S ABSOLUTELY

this week's.meettnq.
Tammy Brudigan, scribe

21 at Meeting
Tw~n.!Y-o~e Erlembers 9.f the

WInside -Senior Citizens met---
Tuesday afternoon at the city
auditorium for cards

A sympathy card was sent to
Herb Peters. Mrs. Edna Kramer
was coffee chairman

Next meeting will be this
Tuesday

Meet for B'ridge - -
Bridge Club was held Tuesday

eventnq in the Vernon Hill home
with crtzes going to Clarence
Pfeiffer, Detmar Kremke and
earl Troutman

Ocf. 13 meefing will be In the
Clarence Pfeiffer home

LAUREL
Mond.ly' Spilghelll "nd m ea t

~~~:~ appro satau Coffee cake.

Tue~dilY Con~y

trtes,bullered
Wednesday nocrnc ,oUP

~:~s cr eckerv. wn.ppeu 1"110, ,p,re

ThurS-day. T il~ern~, POt,1ID Ch,p~

t>ilkedbednS,pe"cho:-s
Fnd.-y: Pilla. Iru,f 'i-<ll"d, ~(ln,lIil

pUddmg
Milk served with e4lchmul

Honor Hostess
Guests T uesdav atternoo- In

fhe home oj Mrs Emma Muehl
meier, honoring her birthday,
were Mrf,. Gerato Kruger and
Michelle. Randolph and Mrs.
Lloyd Her bots heimer-. Hadar

WAkEFIELD
Mond"y' Chd, an,d crilckerrs.'co:-I

ery vt.ce,s. acpresavce. 't;mnamon
rOil .

Tuesd.y: Hambur~er Sfl!(lk w,lh

-f,ili~~~n;~:_.tr~~I.".~. ca~e

We(lnesd4lY: PillS ,n blanket. poT"
toes-and gravy, green betl"". peach
CObbler

Thursday' PI'~il, !o~sed seteo
pOlalochl~. «e c-eam
Fnd~y: F,sh stlndwidl. m"carool

and ch",e-;,e. c"bbilge ,;alad, lello
....Ithtrv't

Milk ~rYed wlfh each meal

Two Birthdavs
Guests In the Mike Thompson

home Tuesday evening for the
birthdays Of Mike and Brian
were Mrs. Mildred Thompson
and the Jim Prauener family.

. Battle Creek, the David Weith
family, Norfork, Mrs. Eva Mae
Strathman, Randolph. the Roger
Plummer family, Woodland
Park, and Mrs. Jo Thomason.

Mr. and Mrs. Alliin Niemann
spent Friday through Monday
in tne home of Norma Farrier
~nd in the Bill Farrier 'home.
Security, Colo

The Jake ocbsoen, Oregon,
and Mrs, Martha Knoii. Wayne,
were Tuesday guesfs In the
Adolph Rohltf home

Police Blotter

WINSIDE NEWS I Mn,,::::;;>"

Girl ScoutsPlon
Halloween Party

ShOrllyatl<crnoonFridayap,ckup
operated by Kenneth t.rsxa. 314 W
1O,s!ruc"iI-~~-earownedby

John Seader, 703AValley Dr. rn an
alleyway ,n the 100 blOck between
Ma'jf1'"nd Pearl 51reels

About d 1) pm rtwrsoev. ven-c
res opl-'rMed oy Qr"lIle Enlleben,
r,Jral Wayne. and M;ch"el Allen
B,,~ler s,ou~ C,ty. colI,de-d in the
.otersecr.oo of E,ghlh and Nebr eske
5lr~ts

A car owned by euzece T!> Woods.
W"'5rde, rolled-lrom a p"rk,ng steu
et L,;' Duffer parKing 101. auoss
Ma,n Str eet and ",Iruck e p,ekup
owned b.y M SOd. 614 M"ln, abOvT 6
pm Wedn.,..,d"y Two oecupanls '"
TheWOOdS vetu cle w""e not hurT

Eleven members of Winside
Junior Girl Scout Troop 168
opened their meeting, Tuesday
with the flag salute and Girl

Sc~~~:~~e:-was appointed to
save newspaper clippings re
counflng scout meetings.

Plans for the future include a
.Halloween party. SerVing on the
game .commtttea for the party
will be Becky Janssen, Missy
Jensen, Fran Farmer and
Ronda Beck. Other committees

Eighth Birthday
Guests in the Stelle Davids

home Monday'·evening for
Pavrs eighth birthdgy were the
Iryl Svensons and Imogene
Svenson. Stanton, and Mr. and
Mrs F red Davids and Mr. and
Mrs, Elmer Uehling, Arrck , Kirk
and Dusfm, Norfolk
--/-

Birthday Supper
Supper auests in the Emil

Gutzman home Monday evening,
honoring the nest-s birthday.
were the Willfam Gutzmans.
Fontana, Cant.. Mr, and Mrs
Ferd Gutzman. Pierce, the
Walter Gotzmens. Norfolk and
Mr. and Mrs. William Gutzman
Sr and the Leonard Gutzmans.
Emerson

Service-5totion

First Meeting
Modern Mrs. Club members

held their nrst .meeflrf~r 'of the
season Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Billie Jaeger. Guests were
Mrs- N..L Ditm.ln, Wins-i-de, and
Mrs. Everett Roberts and Mrs
Mar'ty Willers, Wayne

The Wayne Nafionaf GUaTd----->--"---l>;......t-c-jf--
unit recently enlisted a pair of Russell Prince and Mrs Gary
men with prior military service Kant. Mrs, Roberts -ecetveo the

Ronald Giant prevtoustv serv guest ~rlze,
ec in the Navy, Mark Wayt in Mrs, Gary Kant will host the
the Air Force. Both are now Oct. 19 meeting
Army Guard Speciarists.4.

Giani, who is employed by
Sherwood Medical Center In

Norfollr.. is monied and has 1./tO
daughters

Way!. from Hobbs, N M .. is a
freshman at Wayne State Col
leg,

WAYNE·CARROLL
MDndllY; Wiener on bun. Irene!>

tr.i~, orange IvJce, fr\lil cockltlH.
COOkie. chfl'f'S salad, ()I"lIr\ge iu_ce.
cook.ie.roll

T!,U!UY; <;'hltl, ~rll<;k~" c.:el!:rv
Slick, ietlo, cihn.llmon roll: or c!>ef"S
salad. celery, jello, cinrlamonrOIJ
Weane~iiV:-"P-01Tffi' ~illisage' on

Teresa Luhr ~~~ie!>~~;~.~~~ic:::n~r~~~~: :1;~.
Ulna' sfrip, &p~les-auce, CQO:kie

Gets, Sch.o10rs hip er~h~~:I~~Y:eir~~~: g:~~eb~~~~; C:lr
c:he-f', &alad, celery, 'rult, cakl!.

Teresa Luhr, daughter of Mr. COOkie. \

f5n~h~:~j~11~~:I~~h~ ~:~~: pe:~~:: :;:~~;.~5~h~:rr:;r~tr~~
en Beghtol Lee Sd10larshlp from ~Iad tray. ..
the UnJverslty 6l"·Rebras.c.. Milk Ht'VetI With ••ch m•• l

School of Nursing. <, " W1N5-lpE

Mlss'luhr graduated fr()m' Mond.y: PlzUI,'polafo chips, bvl
Laur~1 High School l!ind attend'ed tered corn,oranOe lulce. c-ookl~; or

Wayne State Cojl••.f0l"~- ~~~:s,S:=;e~.rac~~ or roll' and
- ye/i'r:·---sJleWO-no;edWiffiii: 'p~ysl., Tuetday: Macaroni "nd chene.
Fa! the~apisf, In SIoux Ci~~.. for:' chicken s.a1a9 ull(lwiches, buttered
about nme months, follpw~.J?Y, green beans, pear sauce; or chef'S
LPN traJnl.n" at Nort~_f':1ec:tt~ ,Nlf'd, crackers or ",ous "nd buller.
I)ll2t..communi.ty CoIJ~ea,t~.: pdf sauce. •

folk. For the' PasttwoaM,a:httlf, fr:~~:.: ~~~:-;:dA':e:~Ck~~d
years she has been ~mployed ~ carrofs, jello; or chef's Sailld, crack.
the., Archbishop.· Bergan Mercy' ers or.rolfs·a!ld butter, lelia
Hospifal 'of Omaha and, ,the Thursday: Polis-h sausage" later
.Brypn~m~~lal Hospital in Lin~ gems, rolls and butter, car~ol and
colli, - , celery slic~.s, apple bats; o~ £hef's

She is Ipresently empldyed ::~:' bC;;s~ke"s 0; roUs and' bull ...,,;

.:::S~J:::fn fjn:j~nan~~:~l:;, .Ch~~~atn;~~~ih, '~:a~~llr:~u~:~lt~~
~~is~~~~er.sjty where she sh{~J.es.i'. 531

ad
Mitk served with each meal

, , -t~'~" e ' ,

Rogers -

Fly-In -

(Continued from page 1)

counties in Northeast Nebraska
Registration for Ihe twa-day

convention will begin Thursday.
The Wayne High School music
department will enter-fain from
9:30 to 10:30 that morning. The
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
will welcome the educators, pro
viding roses for the ladies and
serving coffee and cookies

Educators from the local area.
from throughout Nebraska. and
from the rest of the nation will
conduct sectional meetings for
teachers attending the conven
tton.

(Cont-inued from page I)

pilot has been invited to fly tus
motor-less craft to the open
house, Ihe Nebraska National
Guard has been contacted about
the possibility of hailing a hell
copter- on disp-!ay, and the owner
of an N3N pre. Worid War II
biplane who attended last year's
open house has been invited to
make a repeat appearance

Sunday dinner guests in· the
Walter Koehler home were the
Gus Reterts. Horvoke, Colo., and
Henry Schumacher, Osmond
- The- ~ 8ehmars -s-pertf

last Sunday in Fremont with the

Behmen Host Club Gene Behmer".
The Circle Pln~hle Club met The Walter Kcehtee-s spent

.1ast~rugW_-iA...theArthw _ Sept. 23--24at Slou)( Falls. S.D
Behmer home. Mrs. Hilda wtff'dier brother aod family, the
Thomas was a guest. Walt Brockemelers. En route

Prizes went to Erwin Ulrich home they visited the Melvin
and Mrs. Lyle Marotz, high, and Roaches at Butte

Zi
"r Koehler and Mrs. Hilda Mrs. Rosella Cossairt, Long

. -low. Beach, Calif., and the Ward
T next meeting will be Johnsons visited the Kevin John·

a nounced. sons In Lincoln Sept. 23. They
were overnight guests In the
Harold Buss home, Omaha.

Meet for Volleyball Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huwald1,
The Trinity Fellowship Club Lockport, III., came Mo,nday to

and the local branch of the Air spend a week with the A.

~sov~~~~~:lo~a~~~;:;:~ ~=a~s:n:
r
::,r~at~

ning at the pubHc schooL About Bruggeman.
.. aterlllelclI' .and--.--- ---

HOSKINS-NEWS / Mrs5:i~~:5T::mas

Club Celebrates Birthday
At Bel Air Home in Norfolk

The Hoskins Birthday Club Garden Club met with Mrs
~ and 'other friends and relatives Hilda Thomas Wednesday after

trevetec to the Bel Air Nursing noon for adessert luncheon
Home in Norfolk Tuesday after Mrs. Lyle Marotz opened the
noon to help Mrs. Anna Behmer meeHng with a poem, entitled
celebrate her 94th birthday "Other McDonald's" Members

Her daughter. Mrs. Mary Kol answered roll call by telling
lath, cut and served the birthday what pleased them most with
cake. Mrs. Ida Hoffman poured. their garden

Mrs. Behmer resided in the Plans were made for the
Hoskins vicinity, until moving to annual dinner to be held Sunday.
Bel Air several months ago. Her ---ucr:--N. M 5:3U p.m. at the
children are Clarence of Culver Trinify School basement. Mr
City, Ceut.. E. Paul of Downers and Mrs. Howard Fuhrman will
Grove, III., and Wilbur, Arthur host the event. Mrs. Lyle N\ara1z
and Mrs. flAary Kollath, all of and Mrs. George Langenberg
Hoskins. One son, Remberct. are on the meal planning com
and a daughter, Mrs. Ed (Fran· mittee and Mrs. Mary Kotlath
ces j Schaeffer, are deceased and Mrs. Walter Koehler have
There are 17 gramtctilldren and charge of entertainment
20 great grandchildren The hostess had the compte-

henaive study on the long tailed
Garden Club weasel. The lesson, "Color in the

All members were present Leaves." was given by Mrs.
when the Town and Country Howard Fuhrman.

Next meeting Is with Mrs.
Mary KoJ1ath on. Cd. 26.-

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hfr.-leI, Monday, October 4, Tn,
'·Baner.oft were scheduled to
_appear In' the cancelled Band
Day, these bl/Inds, will acccm-

(Continuedfrom 'page 1) pany the WSC band In the
Three events are set for Fr], homecoming halftlme program

.... ,~.y, ,FlI.ght as pre;-,,~me, Insplra- during the Saturday. afternoon
ttorr for Wayne's, batfle Saturday "game.

~og:l:tw7~~rt~r~t1~~~ ~~r:;~ r:~lt~.:~:g~h:e ~e~~~~ni;~~:
arena at 6 p.m. for the annual featuring Wayne against Chad
Greek Olympics. _ ron State wHl be followed 6y a

Along with cnartct races and gathering at the Wayne Country
tact-ecttort pyramid buildIng, Club.

..._._;~~~;!~/~~,b:~' ~~~~:~AI~~~ th:~~I~c:~~y~es~~:::~:
winning sororities and treternt. emphasizes that everyone - not
ties. just arumnl - is. Invited to

At 8 p.m In Rice Audltorlu'm, attend. Bowls of chill will be
dormitories wltl support their served and two cash bars will be
fr.eshmen .es they .are ludged In open.
freshmen skits. The Rice p,ark- Several former Wayne State
Ing Lot will pick up action then football players have been ln.
with the pre-game booster _ the vited to' attend and' coaches will

~;.~.e and pep rally. That's at ~~~~s:n~t:e;:~n~h:a~O~::eno~ are Michele Gable, ,food; Kerri

Frank Teach, SAB' SpoMor,' 4:30 and 6;30 p.m.. Leighton, Lynn Waterhouse.
--------lmUe-a~e 45 eFltF'es " Concluding tbe ..Wi1dc:aL.Da.y.s _ Carmen Cnnscn. Trisha ~9Pl!

will be Included In the Wildcat week Is the Saturday evenmq and Karen Re~g, decorations,
Days Parade Saturday ccnsts. dance in Rice AudItorium tee- and Carmen Chilson, treats
tlng 'of several float entries, turing a Fremont band. NOAH, Ronda Peck and Missy Jensen
area bands, and dignitaries, beginning at 9 c.m. were named to make plans for

Beginning at 10 a.m. on Main
St., some of the entries wi'll be
the senior citizen's band and
float with their king and queen,
Wayne scout troops, Eredertck
son's 1928 Fort tank wagon, the
fire department's 1935 Laddar
Truck, plus several WSC entries.

Horses will be included in the
parade this year, too. Dr. Bob
Johnson and members 01 the
Yoga Club of Wayne State will
tally-ho down Main St.

Serving as grand marshall
wlfl be Bob Donovan

Appearing In the parade are'
senator Bob Murphy, WSC presi

-dent Lyle Seymour, Val Peter
son of the wayne State Fcvnde
tton. 8iil WorKman' of the
Second Guessers Club, 'mayor
Freeman Deck-er, Chadron State
president Edwln Nelson, the
homecoming royalty, and Stu
dent Senate president Jim Luo
vik

With the Wayne State College
marching band. four high school
bands will also march in the
parade. These are: Bancroft,
directed by Joan Scholosser;
Niobrara, direcfed by John
Cooper; Winside. directed by
Vince Budre • and Butte, direc
ted by David Baker.

Since Bufte, Niobrara, and
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49c

79c

Jack F~ost

Permanent
Anti-Freeze

3.20
cerrv cut,

iri your container

" Ilitd;iotff
Rust Stop

cr
zecct - Reg. 90c, only

Casite - Reg. $1.50 only

Teaching at
WSU-Pullman

Dale W, Tomrdle has been
appointed a 'eaching esststent in
the environmental science pro
gram et Washington State
University at Pullman, for the
current school year

Tcrnrcte is the son of Mr. Jack
Tomrdle of Wayne. He Is a
graduate student in envtronrnen.
tal science at WSU and Is
working towards a masters de
gree

Tomrdle is a graduate of
Wayne State College with a
bachelor of science degree In
bioigoy

Wayne Student

Will Sing With
Viking Chorus

• F.~rm Sales

Wayne
Phone 375-2121

39.95 Pal<

•
NEWS'. F". ArtJohnson

584-2495

1611z.
Reg.9Sc

3 Days Only

43C
per c-an

CORYEll DERBY

Goodyear XG
Surburballite 

Recaps

211 Logan

Exchange + Fed. Ex. Tax

One Year Warranty

_Sizes only H18x15 or G78xlS

.-AAU
Windshield Washer

Anti·Freeze
Concentrate

The Wayne {Nebr.I Herald, Mondavs October 4,1976

Slumber Party
Donna Rhodes entertained at

a slumber party Sept. 24 In
honor of her bJrthday. Guests
were Jill Hansen, Shell I Taylor,
(andy MIIIJken, Anne Schultz
and Terr! Wesley.

OUR ~PECIALTY
e Complete.Parm Management

__,_e_lJrban Management • 'Orban Sales
--~------------------------------

• Commenial Properties Managemenfillid-sares·~---'--,

Russ lindsay, Sup t.

SEWING CLASSES
TO BEGIN

Sewing Classes for Teens will
begin Thursday, Oct. 7, 1976,
at 6 p.m. at the Singer Studio,
Sunset Plaza, Norfolk, Ne.
Other classes to be offered
are: Dressmaking II, Men's.
Knit, and' Tailoring. other
new and innovative classes
wTfr·'be""adve·r:Hse·cf'iif"ii·'iil-ie-r"' ~

date. For enrollment, contact
the Singer Store at Sunset
Plaza, phone 371-0748.

Financial

Misc. Services

THANK YOU FOR THE flow
er s. cards and vtstts I received
while I was hospitalized, Scecre!
thanks to Rev. Kenneth Ed
mends tor his visits, Charles
Farren 04

Card ofThanks

LOW RATES for Insurance for
all needs. Check us' out! Pierce
County Farmers Mutual Iosur.

e.Cn-Ehone SBD385. Plain'
view .. or local agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375·3609.

aiuem

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexau Dr'ug"Store In Wayne.

mutt

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE
who senf cards, letters, plants,
made long distance phone calls
and came to see me while! was
in the. hospital in Omaha, I want
to-say a spe-et-attha-n-k-s--to-you ali
for "y'our-pf'dYers. coer- "taess
everyone for their kindnesses.
Jeanine Butts 04

CONCORD

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere thanks and appreciation
for cards, gi.Us. and, tPe,be",ut.iful

-'I flowers received In honor of our
50th wedding anniversary, Our
aoor ectetton to those who at
tended the open house and help
ed us observe our special day, A
special thanks to our children
and grandchildren for the pro
gram and to Rev, Nierman for
his anniversary message
Thanks also to the Ladies Aid
members who helped In the
kitchen, May God bless you all
Mr and Mrs. Carl Koch. 04

- Ideal time --'- Spray thistles

Livestock
FOR SALE: Steers, feeders,
heifers, breeding heifers, a-veer
old bulls, all percenteqe char
cle!s. A1CA recordation if deair.
eo. Call or write BERT EVANS,
Bloomfield. phone (402) 373-4576.

s16tf

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

Close to shopping center and
par-k. Two bedrooms, kitchen
With disposal and oak cabi.
nets, Large dining area with

I redwood, .... tto,lere6Ck. FbH·
basement with 9ODd. P03yllght'
for later expansion' of living'
space. Priced ln 20's. Vako(:
Construction Company.
375·337~, 'evantnqs 315·30'11 or
375·3055.

Phone-'~~772

'!

NOTiCE
L

BusinessOpp.

Special Notice"

Wayne County Weed Control Authority.

"Serving America
Ov'er 100 Years"

WA~SA SMORGASBORD
Wausa Auditorium

TuesdayiOctober 26th
Serving from 5:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Price --- $3.75 Tax Included

MONTGOMERY WARD

Thistle control can be accomplished by spraying this fall. Have your

spraying done by Oct. 20 when th"e temperature is 40 degrees or more,

A frost or freeze b~fore this date does not matter.

,Call for, appointment, 375-1656.

Advance Ticket Sales Only
Sponsored by the Wausa Community

Tickets May Be Reserved
Group.l-s';.oO-S:45
Group 2'- 6;00-6:45
Group 3 - 7:00-7:45

For tickets write G. E. GU-~;;~-~;:-Wausa, N~b~~~ka.
Phone: 586-226. Spedfy Group Desired.

Spraying this foll'should be Ideal due to the sufficient moisture. Next year
" ;r~1=.=..,

infestation will be very heavy where adequate control was not acquired"

··"~i

Three bedrooms, central air, automatic garage door
opener. Built-In appliances, new carpeting and drapes.
Apartment in basement.

SOLAR ENERGY OEALER-D'STRI8UTOR~

Joining the exciting industry as one of the first
authorized dealers." of the mass-produced affordable' solar
furnaces. Solar energy is "ere now. Get in on the ground
floor. To sell residential, rural and commercial. Demand is
growing dally for Ihis prodUct. Minimum investment
required - under 15,000. Write

Sun Trac Solar Furnance
12500West Cedar Drive, Lakewood, Colo. 80226 or call Tom
Zuroski, (303) 989-0431.

Real Estate

Property Exchange
Where Rea I Estate Is OUr

Onlv,Buslness.
• 112 Protesslonet Building

Wayne, Nebr Phone 375-2134

s3<lt,

Phone 375-4664

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

Wayne

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICE CENTER
51 P.vl·~ Lv.ht>ran

ChurCh Lounge, W.~oe
Th,rd T"und.~ 01 Ea'll Monfh

9 OOa m 11 OOnOGn
I )Opm 4:00pm

Donl\ftor & Arlen Pelfrwn.
(oord,n.tor,

Fa' Appo,ntment
l1S H80 - Home
lH 1899 - O.h(e

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. and Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Municipal Airport

Automobiles .

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

"m.llOCi9.
Om~ha, Nebr.

Protessl.onat Fa-rm Management
Sales - Loans .'Appralsals

BOB DWYER

Wanted

Tired 01 GarlJagl" Clutter From
Overlurned GarballP Cansf

We Provide
At·Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charge

Phonl! us toroplail, OIl 375·2147

, MRSNY'
SANITARY SERVICE

HELP WANTED: Full·tlme'
cook. Appll( at. the Wayne care
Centre.' Ail Equal Opportunity
Employer. s3ot3

FOR SALE.1915 llllallbu Chev
rolet.375-19OO. s16t3

FOR 'SALE: 1971 Vega Hatch.
back. Four sceec. air, AM-FM
radio. Good fires and runs well,
375-4311. 0413

WANTED: Married gerscns In
terested In earnIng S30'to S40 per:
week, working from home. For
personal Interview' only, write
P.O. Box, 122, Wisner, NE 68791.

- > s9t12

~ANO~JAlISTS

• We Sell Farmll
• We Mi:lnage Farms-
• We Are Experts in

Thls..EJ:el4-

MIDWEST LAND CO.
WAYNE HARTiNGTON
375-3385 254-657~

FAMILY WANT--s---l'-G1'eA-+ 4()f"--3-

bedroom home in Wayne. Good
references. ~11375.2355.

~-~-"---

911 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repait'
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glasll Installation
223 S. MAIN PH.. 375-1988

(fo~ rent)

375-1622
375-1911

375-3310

375-2626

375-23tl

375-3800

375-2801

Call 375-1122

WAYNE CHY
OFFICIALS

Some people believe that a green ivy leaf placed 1n water
in 11 covered dish aft.er dark on New YearIs EVl! and ieft,~

until Twelfth NIRht will tell the future, <- \

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

POLICE

FmE

HOSPITAL

EMERGENCY

H~LP WANTED: Inte;natlonal
wholesale business coming to
Wayne. Pert-time lobs In these
ar'e'1i'S:- wnofesalij)9, matt order
lng. retailIng, nmnagement end. COBS WAfH1:D: We buy c~
delivery. No lay-offs. Send resu- and pick them up on your farm
me 10·.0 and N Associates, P.O. For prompt removal. call Land
Box 32, «orth Bend, NE 86849. holm Cob Company, 372-26~O,

04t6 West Point. ~ f11tf
"ci

Mayor :....
Freeman Decker

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 375-429.1

(It)' Clerk- 'rreaswer -
':-Bruee MordhoMlt 3750-1733
City Af,torney-

B. B, Bornhoft
Councilmen -

Leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375--1-510
John Vakoc 375-3001
Jim Thomas , 375-2599
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Ted Bahe 375-2418
Ivan Beeks 375-2407
Vernon Russell 375-2210

Wayne Municipal AU-port 
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 375-4664

- --- -,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Here i} an exciting opportunity to be your I
own boss and share in the growth of our business I
in this area, II

We will estebush an aggressive man, woman
or husband-wife team. in a tuu-ttrne catalog store ,

~nOu::,a~;~, ~~~~e~:r:it5h a~ ~~c;,r:~n~~ ;~r~w: I
substantial year round income as our full time I

WAYNE CAR'E CENTRE authorized representative. Write giving your I
address, telephone' numbers and complete per- I

Where Coi'lng Makes the "Difference sonal qualifications and references" All inquiries I
-,---- - . .__._ 1_wllJ b.~,~h~~~, In strict __ .~~.~.fld~nce. Personaf I
918 Ma in . Phone 37S:Y9:fi I Interviews will be conducted. I

-t D. E. Proll :I P,O. Box 232~~-r
I, Atlantic,-lowa 50~22 I
t ", . II 712·243·2506 Saturday Morning i

------------~----------

-'HELP WANTED: FOOd Wai·
tress. Apply ~.n person at the EI
Toro. 59tt

HELP WANT£D: Instructor
and weekend help wante4 at
ChlJdren's Developmental cen
ter. Openings for three different

. shIfts. Call 375-4474for Informa
tion. 04t3

Wayne

Wayne

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

HIX'S

FINANCE

IN~URANCE

ACCOUNTING

OPTOMETRIST

write or call
Phone 375-1132 109 W, 2nd

Help ~Clnted

BOOKKEEPING &I TAX SERVo
Stephen W. Ifill

First National Bank

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

W. A. KOEBER,0.0.'
OPTOloIETR!S1'

313 Main Street. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Nebr.

POOne 315-2525

THINK FIRST

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans Cor.any worthwhile pur

pose consolidation-appliances
vacation cash.
Fast - Friendly - Confidential

2.1-4 Main Office; 375-4484
Wayne, Nt: 68787 Home: 375--1523

III West Jrd

-~---------------~----------------.

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
WANTEtl

In:P::Yt~~Cn~"wd. :Ig~~~i
addition In Wak@f1eld.weare

.an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

--~--------------------------------

Independent Agent

Dependohle Insurance
FOR All YOUR NEEDS

Phone J15 1696

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

INSURANCE &; REAL ESI'ATE

-~m~eo"'w"n"'eu.,,".~n~d""F!!-."';rmDJnwn...,ruerit4..
properly coverages, AIlMJi.'iOr: Doris Stipp 375-1979'

Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288
KEITH JECH, (L.U. Assoc JUdgoo

375-1429 '08 Logan, Wayne Luvema Hilton
s~ef.: Don Weible
Dep ty:

.C. Thompson 375-1389
Supt.: Fred...R.lckers 375-1m
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 37~-3885

Clerk of District Court:
Joann Ostrander 37:;-2260

Agricultural Agent:
Don Spitze

Assistance Director:
Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715

At:ur;:~Oinn6rt .. , ...: "aiS::23'li"
Veterans Service Officer:

Cnrte Bargholz (' 315-27&1
CommlssloD@n: .

Dist. I.. Merlin Beiermann
Diat. 2. Kenneth Eddie

i' Dist. 3 Floyd Burt
District ProbaUop Olllcers:

Herbert Hansen 37&-3433
~~r1hLW.rlght .'_ 37&-25-16
Richard Brown 375-1705

Dick Keidel. R.P,
... . Phone. 371).1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
pbone 375·3610

i SAV-MOR DRUG

---~~~~~----~~---~~--~~-~-----,---_.~ • L·

--ilHARMACIST

, EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
A modern J),rogresslve manufacturer is looking at the
pOSsibility of locating a Ughl, clean.high-speed ••sembly

::al~~~"o:::;~·.~:if~agt~z3~3~u~~':.;e:~~::~=l_::~~:
second shift (3:30 p.m. to midnight). These jobs offer
on.the.job training wlth excellent wages and benefits and
opportunIty for growth. . ..

YOur Immediate "esponse to this' ad will be helpful In
determining the,posslbillty of our locating 8:m~nuf.durtng

facility in Wavge. '/dt'tnterested parties shoJdc:Lseml their
_--.-W~e!;~~1:1~~~ C!~Jhe ytayne Herald, 114 Main St.,·

HELP WANTED: Substitute
teachers, K.l2. needed at Winne-

----bagoP~bllc School. If interested
&eO~ letter of application, copy
of l:>a1~d teaching certificate,
name, address and enene

~ 'lumber _ to Mr. Bm Rogers.
, Prlnclpai, Winnebago Public

Scheole.: Winnebago, Nebr.
,,68071. or ca1U402J. 878:2224 and
ask fOr Mr. Rogers. - - s27!J

.'



1 SALE

SANDWICH
WITH YOUR DRINK

)75·1915

NEBRASKA AT COLORADO

FOR

nUSBARB£RS

37,5·JJ8J

LAUREL AT O''NEllL

appointment!! avauebje

--Sc"/phne KIJI

ROFFLER PRODUCTS

Pho·ne375-2922

GEORGIA AT MISSISSIPPI

111 West Jrd

Wittig's
FOOD CENTER.

R~XALL 2

Total Winter Protection
Oct, 4-9

YOUR FULl·SERVICE GM DEALER

GRIESSREXALL

Les'Lounge
Phone 37S·3JOD

While Watching Monday Night Footha/f

Ends This Saturday, Oct. 9

"Two Locations To Serve You Better"

BANCROFT AT WAKEFIELD

MIKE'S TAVERN

THURSDAY, OCT. 7th ONLY
TAP BEER SPECIALS

se - 9-9;-30 ISC - 10-10;30
10c - 9:30-10 ZOe - 10:30-11

Saturday, Oct, 9th
12 Paks - $J.25 Of of Phillips Sloe Gin - $4.50

5'11 of Seagram's 7 - S5.00 Qt. of Vodka - 14.50
KEG-S-&F BLUE OR SCHLITZ - 127.75 + tax

WILDCAT DAYS SPECIALS
WINSiDE AT PON$:A

~~,/.....
M1RCHANT OIL CO.

t,;;; & Main rt- J7,5.37~:_

MISSOURI AT KANSAS STATE

Open Doily 6 a.m•. Midnite

.~.~
W-

"~~\~~CE ELDON'S
p.. STANDARD SERVICE & CAR WASH

310 South Main - 375·2844

221 Main

• COmPlf1te ty. flush recnetor 4 29
• Chedc all hoses .•

• Check all fittings Per Gallon

• Install Atlas Perms-Guard aon-treeze
Year Round Coolant

Includes:

31S-3390Wayne

MEL~DULANES
~ RfII!I

~/f
\~ 1221 Lmcoln

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

Good at the Merchant of YourChoice
Foundon this Page

---~~

ISA

~ .One '60tb.II game nes been ptac ed on eecn 0' the" ad, on Ihi, page
Indicate the winner by writing In the name of the winning learn on the

pr_oper line on the entry blank. No scores, Ju~t pick the winners, or ties. In
case of fie, write "tie':. Use thl,! emtrY blank below or a reasonable
lacslmle

Pick the score 01 the "Game of the Week" a~d enter that score in the
acproprrete blanks. The correct closest score Will be used 10 breiHl ties,
and Will be used cnt ... in Utoe case of ties

One entry only to each ccntcstaot. but members of a family may each
submit an entry. Entnes should be brought or maned to The Wayne
Herald office not later than 5 p m. Thursday, or If mailed, should nol be
postmarked later than 5 p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of

the Her~ld to be eligible for prizes.
\ The Winners will be announced 'weekly on lhe Thursday sports page of

tThe Wayne Herald. There WIll be duplicate prizes awarded if winning

~!m,'s are tdenttcet. Employees of tne Herald and their immedia:.~,a~m~,~~~~~
Ires are ineligible Judges' deciSiOns will be final 10 every case.

WEEKLYPRIZE

WAYNE HERALD'S
Footbllll Contest

. '

~ -PICK THE WINNERS
IN THE

The ~Co)I ~~t A most unique Jean Shop

I, er I~ Located '~ tne basement 01J Swan McL:ean - 218 Main

•.--... ~.~~~~\, \I'~" C'iJ'\::,.rsJ
, .

$25
Ph. 375·J424

J>lIRDUE AT

WISCONSIN

315·2636

OKLAHOMA AT TeXAs

117 S. Main

611 N. Vaflev Drive

Weekday Noon lunches - J 1;)0 to 1

STEAKHOUSE Eo LOUNGE

Phone 375·9966. Wayne

CanWe saveYou MOney
.on AutO Insurance

o"'.p" BILL WOEHLER
""'0 Office - 375-4606 Res. - 37$·1310
~~ 112 West Second Street

..,,,). ------
. ..,<~ AMERICAN FAMILY

W1ltJAmerlcanFamlly,8lIdr...,..,a~-- .'fi"""-"""".
~~:~~=;;:= ~~Ca~!~~'::: 1!)

,;:v~~~t>tJto_!lOW Mamtler~=~=~r,c-Groop

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS

BLACK KNIGHT

FREDRICKSON Oil CO.

Serving upstairs - Mon.,Sat., 5 to 11:30
~teak - Chicken -"stea'ood ~ CocktaIls

STANFORD AT UCLA

PHONE 375-3535

Machine Shop Service

J'" Miles North on Hwy, IS

MAJOR HOSpJL PLAN

Phone 375-2273

MI-E:HtGAN-STATE AT MICHIGA-N

OHIO STATE AT IOWA

Writes all lines of Insurance
Compare your rates wittJ ours

AUTO. HOMEOWNERS. LIFE HEALTH

WESPfLUfGfR AGENCY

'EIo'l'ORO
PACKAGE & LOUNGE

.~ ..., Fealuring S~"kS & ChiC,k;"'.

~ , s,,",u ,T 6,YCOR

sto,Ptncur Package Store For A Wide
, Selection of.Beers and Liquors

* MAYTAG~ TEXAS TECH AT TEXAS A&M

* FRIGIDARE
* YfAU~ ~1"G.WATER..$QFU.ltJRS

BIG AL'S PLACE, .
-"":'_~-;~--'.,---- -.-"---- --~-

\

TlE.BREAKER
C-Hf<t)RO./t-5'FA"FE-t--+A'r-WA'lHE STATE ( )

211 Main 375-1804
WAYNE At MAO'SON


